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A. r NTRODUCTIO~ 
1. Astrology among the Jews in the Twelrth and Thirteenth 

Centuries, p. S. 
Il. The Relations betwecn Maimonides and the Scholars of 

Soutbcrn France. p. 19. 
III . The Original Language of Maimonides in the Letter on 

Astrology, p. 30. 
IV. Manuscripls Used for the Present Edition, p. 32. 

B. TEXTS. 

1. Letter of the Rabbis of Southern France Published from the 
Unique Manuscript of TheJewish Theological Seminary, p. 37. 

Il. Maimonides' Letter on Astrology Published on the Basis of 
Manuscripts of the British Museum, The Jewish Theologieal 
Seminary and the Library of Munich, p . 43. 

1. ASTROLOGYA MONG TUE JEWS IN THE TWEUïH AND TUlRTEE}I,'TfI 

CESTURIES.2 

T HE BELIEF IN ASTROLOGY sa generally prevai ling dur
ing the Middle Ages was fully shared by the Jews. We find 

1 My lamented friend !trael Friedlaender had intended to publish the te:a:t 
edited hereafter in conneetion with hi. planned edition of the letter to Vernen 
and BOrne other Irnall wdtini' of Maimonides. The photograph. used for the 
letter on astrology were procured by him. \Vorking at tbese textl 1 wa, con· 
stantly and IIOrrowfully reminded of tbe many yean of intimate allllOCiation 
and fruitful collaboration wilh my departed friend, who wu 80 early taken 
away from us. Thi, paper i. in!ICribed to his cherished memory. 

1 ln the following ,ketch 1 have triee! to give an account of two astrological 
• 
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ils traces in Talmud and lvlidrash and ils influence is evident ln 

many pages of our later lileraturc. The people wcre (ully con
v inced of the fundamental truth of the power of the celestinl 
bodies to influence human desti ny and the thinking persans carly 
realizcd the difficulty of reconciling these theories with thl' prin
ciples of Jewish raith . If cverything was predetermined wh.n of 
divine power to shape the dcstinies of man according to his 
mcrits? Whal use was there in p rayer, if nothing could be 
changed in the ironclad determÎnation of rate ? There \Vcre 
difTerences among the adepts of astrology on many points and 
not ail agreed that the determÎnation o f the celestial bodies was 
unalterable. T he Geonim Sheri ra and l-IaÎJ already speak of 
different schools of astrology, sorne of which were absolutely 
opposed to the bel ief in God while others brought their theories 
into sorne kind of agreement with their conception of divine 
power. 

The great mathematician and astronomer Abraham bar 
l;Iiyya~ stoutly defended the study of astrology and its applica
tion to life. He advised a fricnd of his to change the hour of his 
wedding from a time when the constellation was unfavorable . 

treatises which were not as a whole accessible to the previous writen on the 
subject. This account serves as a background for the summary of the tuts 
pubHshed infra. T he reader may be surprised not to li.nd Abraham ibn Et.ra 
discussed here, but what can he gleaned fmm h is published writings ha! becn 
gathered in Rosin's masterly treatise M.G.JV.J. 42 (1898) 247-52,305-15, 
345-82,394-402. For a ruiler treatment a detailed examination of his nurner
ous astrological works, lIuch as would be out of place here, would be nece5!!a.ry. 

For astmlogy in general among the jewlI sec S. Sachs, m,.., 1 (Berlin, 
1851) p. 59-93; L. LOw GtsammelU Schrif/en Il, p. 11 5-31: Die Astrologie bei 
den luden; Schmiedl, Siudien über jMiscM insbesandere jildis,h-arabische 
RdigjemsPhilosoPhie, (Vienna 1869) p. 297-316: Aslrologischll Tri2binglln; L . 
Blau and K Kohler, lewish Enc;ydopedia, II, 241-45 . 

1 Bagdad, end of the tenth centur)' . The responsurn was printed anony
mously in Teshubolh ha- Geonim, 00_ Ha rkavy, (Berlin 1887) nr. 390, p. 206-8. 
The authonhip is establishOO by the quotation in the letter of t he Provençal 
Rabbis published hereafter (12) , whcre lines 2-15 of p. 207 are quoted with sorne 
better readings_ 

• 8arcelona, Ii.f1It half of t.he twelfth century. T hough seune exlracts were 
printed earlier , ;"l'H::O 'li "',, ::1 "::1 ;"1'1;1' '" ::In;)lI H'II'l;"l M"n " ::1 C;I '::IH " n'lM 

0"";):1 was published completely for t he li.rst time A. Z. Schwartz, Vienna 
1917 (reprint from Futselm'fl Adolf Schwartz). 
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For this he was bitterly attacked by one of those present who 
rebuked him as a transgressor and a sinner. He defended him
self in a very interesting letter to a leading representative of 
Talmudic learning, R. J udah ben Barzillai, who is known as a 
student of mysticism, on the basis of man y Talmudic passages 
which, he daims, object ta the consultation of Chaldeans but not 
to heeding their ad vice. Astrology is a true science (nDl't tw:ln), 
he states, which one ought ta uphold and study (p. V, 1. 9-10, 
VI, 1. 29); it is the highest stage of astronomy which the 
Jewish wise men cultivated as weil as the Gentiles and to which 
both were deeply devotcd differing only in details (p. VII , 1. 
25-27). The Centiles, however. ' .... ere more proficient in th is 
subject (p . VII, 1. 13, VIII, 1. 22). The main difference he finds 
in the appl ication of the power of th\! stars over Israel, for 11IP l'I't 
,~,:>', (Sabbath 156a)' , i.e. the decision of the stars can be revers
ed by righteous men (p. V, 1. 14-15) for they have no real mastery 
over Israel (p. V, 1. 30, VI, 1. ID). Ir God, however, in an 
exceptional case wishes ta modify the decision of the stars in 
relation ta Centiles he has to deprive of its power the star which 
rules at the particular time (p. VI, 1. 8-9; VIII, 1. 29-30). 
Therefore the main difference between Jewish and non-Jewish 
astrologers Îs that the former deny the absolute power of the 
heavenly bodies (p. VIII, 1. 2-5 ) which the others acknowlcdge. 
The study of astrology, since it warns against impending danger, 
will tend only ta turn the Jew to prayer and piety and strengthen 
him in his religion (p. IX , 1. 61; XI, t. 15-1 8). Abraham bar 
Hiyya then enumerates four categories of astrologers whose 
practices are distinctly idolatrous and which he accordingly 
strongly condemns (p. IX, l. 14-X. 1. 6, cf. XI, 1. 20 Cf). But 
these do not interest us at present. 

Wc get here a gli mpse of the differences e.xisting between the 
adherents and opponents of astrology and the strong conviction 
of its value and religious importance upheld by a scholar or the 
first rank. lt would he very interesting if we could learn any
thing about the reaction of the addressee to this letter. 

'This maxim is the subject of the question of the Geonim mentioned in 
note 2 al weil al! of the Provençal scholar. discussed hereafter and of most of 
the other Jewish writen on the topie. 
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Abraham bar l:Iiyya's arbitrary restriction of the power of 
the stars as far as Israel is concerned could hardly appeal to the 
large group of seriOlls adepts of astrotogy, and ather methods 
for solving the problems had tO be round. Judah ben Solomon 
ha-Cohen ibn Matkah6 of Toledo, who devoted a part of his 
encycloped ia Midrash ha-JJokkma ta an account of astrology on 
the basis of Ptolemy's Quadripartitum, felt the ne<:essity of 
defining his position towarcls this question. In his introduction 
(fol. 2) and a short excursus in chapter 3 (fol. 9a) he explains 
that with Israel and especially with pious men Cod gives the 
decree of the stars a favorab le turn 50 that the consequences 
redound to the benefit of the persan or he causes the son of a good 
man to he born under a favorable constellation. He states, 
however, that the decree of the stars as to the character of a man 
is not unalterable.' 

There is only one point in Ptolemy's statements (f. 4b) 
which arouses his strong opposition, that the in habitants of 
Syria and Palestine are fools who do not know God. This he 
tries to refute by challenging the author's methods and traces 
it back (f. Sa) to the author's or perhaps the translator's hatred 
of the Jews, " for ail are jealous of us on account of the Torah 
whjch is our inheritance." In the introduction (f. 2b) he refers 
Ptolemy's ;udgment to the peoples who preceded Israel in the 
land and daims that God wished ta dwell there and ta make 
Palestine the seat of prophecy in arder to overthrow the unfavor
able decree of the stars against Is rael, for the sentence ~11:J l'H 
'H"W" only means that the stars can have no unfavorable in
fluence on Israel if they deserve tO escape from it. 

The intrinsic truth of astrology Judah considers entirely 
beyond doubt (f. 8a). Aristotle's denial is due to the incomplete 
development of astronomical science in his time. He thinks 

1 First half of the thirteenth century, in corrt'spondence with Emperor 
Frederic Il . See on his encyclopedia Steinschneider, Heb,aÜ'M Ueberselzlmfen 
(Berlin 1893) p. 1.4; comp. ib. 527 about 0'.::1:11':1 '~DI'O 1DCI "'Of 0'1)1101 mm" 
1?1):"I 'CCI'Ol. Warsaw 1886, the only part 50 far printed, though incorrectly, on 
which the following is based. See al50 Catalogue Berlin Il , p. 125. 

, fol. 9a ?, Il? ~D1 m'l1? ?l?~1 n:l lnll' 111 ':1 ~1'O? n" 1'1:t (read 0") c" 
'l''i'' nl';'1? 1,.,;'1 ?JI' 1" 1::1'10 ,'O? '1'11" '1I1t' pIn 1'1 [1:11. 
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that hefore the flood more astrological knowledge was accessible 
which gradually was lost later. He omits only what Ptolemy 
says about the length of lire si nee none of the astrologers have 
succeeded yet in determining this: it depends on the fixed stars, 
whose nature is not sufficientl y known. 

Here we have the point of view of two very prominent 
scholars of sound scientific training with regard to our subject. 
1 t is interesting to compare it with that of t he scholars of South
em Franee' which finds expression in their letter to Maimonides, 
published here for the first t ime. The writers are not personally 
adepts of astrology (§ 18).' They have heard much about it 
(§13, 15) and read sorne ast rological writings from which they 
quote (§ 7, 10, Il ,24), but have no definite atti tude towards t his 
science.'o One feels that they helieve in its truth in thei r hearts 
and yet are not willing ta admit it since they cannat reconcile it 
with their religion. On the one hand they state that if a p re
mature death is foreordained by the constellation at the birth of 
a perfectly healthy persen and if there is no way of escaping 
this, our mind rebels against it (§5-6). It would rest in the stars 
t he full direction of human destinies si nee the creation. 5uch a 
situation would destroy the faith of the helievers in the Torah 
and close the door before those who put their faith in prayers. 
Everybody would feel t hat sinee he could not e:'<pect ta have the 
arder of the world changed for his sake, his prayer was bound to 
he futile (§4). 5uch a pbint of v iew would subvert the founda
tians of Judaism. Although we find in the Talmud the statement 
that life, children and livelihood depend on luck (I"C, star). not 
on merits, there are 50 many Biblical a nd T almudical passages 
emphasizing the value of merit in this and the future worlds 
that they cannat admi t t hat the stars have such power. This 
science, they find, is di fTerent from ail others, for e.g. medicine is 
of great help while astrology only brings misery (§6) . 

• See the following chapter on these corre9pondents of Maimonides and 
their spokesman, R. Jonathan ha-Kohen. 

, The paragraphll rerer to those of the following edition. 
' 0 Whether they were directly or indirectly inHuenced by the seriee of 

alllrological writings composed by Abraham ibn Eua in 1146 and 1148 can 
only be established by an investigation of these atm unpublished books which 
is beyond the compass of thill sketch. 
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On the other hand they cannat simply dismÎss theseastrologi
cal ideas from their minds and sorne of their number are 50 much 
worried by pondering Dver these problems that it robs them of 
their mental rest (§27). 

ln their perple:<ity they appeal to the great scholar in far 
away Egypt whose great fame as a master of Torah and science 
had rcached them, and in touching confidence (c.g. §20, 27) they 
cali fOf his guidance. They feel certain that it Îs in his power ta 
end their daubts and to cffer them a satisfactory solution as he 
certainly must have mastered the subject in ail its intricacies 
(see e.g. §14, 23, 25 ). This conviction Îs mast evidcnt (rom their 
final question which they bring forward with considerable hesita
tion. Since the astrologers main tain that the constellation at the 
birth is the same as that at the time of the conception, could an 
experienced astrologer calculate at least a day or even an hour 
or a part of an hour which would be free from ail danger? Such 
a calculation, they think, m ight he carried th rough for a longer 
period, perhaps seventy years (§24-25). On this point he might 
eventually send t hem a confidential answer. This request more 
than anything else gives us an intimation of the strength of 
their belief in such superstition. 

As to the various kinds of fate read out of the stars by the 
astrologers the letter gives us a large and interesting selection:" 
a man will d ie from an unusua l sickness or at the hands of rob
bers, he will he imprisoned , will die of an unnatural death to
gether with man y others, he will sufTer from a physical defect, 
he williose his fortune, he will for various reasons commit suicide, 
he will be captured on a joumey and fall into captivity, misfor
tune will reach him in the middle of his life, his end will not he 
good, he will suffer from many troubles, he will a lways be poor, 
he will always he full of sorrows a nd fear o f death, one of h is 
brothers will suller from a permanent ilIness, a il his brothers will 
die during his lifetime, most of his children will d ie before him; 

IL Many of these point.!! a re discussed in Ptolcmy'. Quadnparli/um, Books 
liT-IV. See Thorndike', Hislor, of Magic and ExfJtriltUtllDl Scunce Duri"f 
lhe Firsl ThirUerJ ûnluries of 011' Era, 1 (New York 1923) p. 115. They are 
not round in Judah ben Solomon', abstracto The quotationl in our letter go 
back to one of the ",ritera who deal with the stations of t he moon. 
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they predict many other calamities, such as the sword, tire, 
water, wild animais, collapse of a bui lding, fall from a high place, 
etc. (§8). They wish to know whether such prediction have any 
foundation, and whether there is a way to escape such threatened 
misfortune (§ 12). 

Further the astrologers daim that from the constellation of 
a son one can condude the dest iny of the father. The French 
scholars now ask whether one can also lcarn the fate of his 
brothers, whether one can also know about the father's brothers 
and his grandfather (§II) and whether one can know more details 
in the cases of the misfortunes enumerated before, e.g. if the 
death of ail the brothers or most of the sons of a man is found in 
the stars, can one Icarn in what order and in what way they will 
die ? Or can one determÎne the ilIness, which his brothers will 
suller from and when it will begin (§IO)? A most important 
indication of their essential belief in astrology is the question 
whether there is any escape from decrces of the stars (§9) , so 
that one need not consider his prayers futile (§12). 

Further they had heard that in sorne cases removal from the 
birthplace helped to evade an evil rate and wished tO know 
whether in different cases a smaller or larger distance was required 
(j I3). 

Sorne astrologers are ready to read the stars as to a man's 
fate even though they do not know the constellation at the time 
of his birth while others declare such prophecies valueless. They 
speak of the relations between the soul and the upper spheres 
which complicate the finding of an answer to questions when the 
basic information as to the constellation at birth Îs lacking (§ 15). 
Maimonides Îs asked whether one might question the astrologer 
concerning the rate of another persan who is opposed to such 
interrogation (§ 16). He should also give general mies which 
would help to determine the basis of a misfortune announced by 
the star, as well as the time when it Îs to happen, so as to make 
possible escape from it (§ I7). If such rules he too deep and 
difficult for the questioners to understand they would consult the 
scholars living near them who had devoted themselves to this 
science (§18). Incidentallya Mohammedan philosopher who had 
visited Southern France is mentioned. He had expressed his 
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doubts as to the accuracy and infallibility of a Il astrological fore
calOts, because certain powers in the highest sphere which are 
beyond human observation occasionally turn the power of the 
stars in the opposite direction (§ 14). 

How much the questioners werc concerned with a dear 
answer to ail their queries they show by their sum mary in which 
a il the points on which they desire the opinion of the revered 
master are repeated in detail (§2 1) with an entreaty tO present an 
exhaustive answer (§2 2) just as the early Geon im had answered 
every question put before them (§23). ACter adding another 
question from a previous letter (§24) they once more urgemly 
appeal to Maimonides to a nswer c1early and full y every inquiry 
(§26-27), asking his pardon if their questions should contain 
foolish statements (§27 ). 

Thus we get a full picture of the astrological heliefs and ideas 
which were entertained by a group of highly educated scholars, 
who, though devoted to Talmudic learni ng, were not foreign to 
secular sciences. Their spiritual pligh t is highl y interesting and 
their letter is an important human document , such as we do not 
orten meet in our literature. 

Leavin g aside for the moment the informat ion about Mai
monides' inRuence which we can gather," we turn to the answer 
of the master-m ind of mediaeval J ewry which treats our subject 
from an entirely new angle. Maimonides realized the sincere 
effort of his correspondents to find a solu tion in their d ire per
plexity and understood their difficulties. If the French Rabbis 
had assumed that he was thoroughly fa miliar with the intricacies 
of astrological science, they were justified in a different sense 
from what they had expected. He had indeed stud ied these 
problems and, characteristically, taken them up in connection 
with idolatry. He informed t hem (§8,)'l that it was the firsl 
branch of secular learning he had seriously pursued a nd t hat he 
had most carefull y rcad every book available in Arabie whether 
original or translated from other la nguages. 

11 See on this point chapter 1 J. 
,. 1 quate according ta the paragraph!l of the edition following infra. 
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While th is reading had indireclly been fr uitful in le."l.ding 
him ta the discovery of reasons for many Biblical comma nd
mentst~ as ta their subject matter he had reached the conclusion 
that the whole science of astrology was baseless foolishness. 
In th is view he had a predecessor in the Arabic philosopher 
Avitenna.'~ 

\Vith this recognition a il the questions of details contained 
in the letter of the French Rabbis disappear and Maimonides 
brushes them aside with the statement (§3) that they are branches 
of the same tree and go back ta one root, the belief in astrology. 
At the end of his letter (§28) he returns ta this picture and advises 
t hem ta uproot the tree, cut off its branches, plant instead the 
tree of knowledge, galher its fruit and stretch forth their hands 
alsa to the tree of life. 

ln his systemat ic method he goes back ta fundamentals and 
points out (§4-5) that everything a man is to believe must he 
traceel to one of three categories: things which can he proved by 
mental processes like the teachings of arithmetic and geometry, 
things of which the five senses can convince us, and finally things 
known by t radition through the prophets and wise men. Onlya 
foolish man would believe a nything beyond these categories. 

Of course, numberless books have been written by fools on 
astrology and man y a man, great in years but Ilot in wisdom, 
wasted his life wi th this science and imagined himself a scholar. 
I t is a widely prevalent malady that people helieve in every book 
that has been wri tten especially if it has the prestige of haary 
a ntiq uity. If man y persans devote themselves to the study and 
discussion of such books people a re prone ta assume that they 

Il Comp. the third part of the Moreh. 
,~ A summary of his treatise "The Refutation of the ASlrologers" 

i~ given in A. F. Mehren. Vl«sd'Amumle sur l'as/,ologie et su, l~ rappo,j de. la 
,esponsibilité humaine (.I~, te des/in in Musloll JI r, Louvain, 1884, p. 383-403 
and in the jubilee volume in honor of Franeisco Codcra. 5..1.ragossa, 19M, p. 
235-50. Thi5 article remained unknown to Thorndike (!!CC note Il ) in whose 
inrleJ( Avicenna', name docs not occur! 

J udah Iladassi in his Eslskol ha-Kofe.r. alphabet 64. fol31a al5O, as L. Loew 
(!!Ce note 2) p. 125- 26 pointed out. denied the powcr of the stan belore Mai
monides jU5t a.'l he was his prcdeçcssor in formulating a ereed . But it is highly 
improbable that Maimonides kncw the work of this Karaite of Constantinople. 
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have a sound fou ndation. 1 n this matter the majority or almost 
ail the people err and onl y a chosen few which Cod enl ighteus 
kecp themselves (rce from such supersLition (~6) . 

In this connecLion Maimonides makes the surprising st3tC· 
ment (§7) that the belie{ in the ast rological ideas, which he con
siders real idolatry, are responsible for the downfall of the Jewish 
statc. "Our fordathers spent their lime in (ol1owiog such Leach
ings out of which they e.xpectcd great benefits Înstead of coneen· 
trating their efforts upon Icarning the 3rt of war and conquer
ing of neighboring CQuntries. u The prophets rightly rebuked 
them for their foolishness. For truly {ools they were and they 
pursucd useless thi ngs. " 

Again and again (§9-1O) he strongly condemns as ridiculous 
and without founda tion the be\icf lhat one could read out of the 
stars the fate of a person and that the constellation at the lime of 
birth should decide his character. Only fools or people, who wish 
to deceive others, adhere to sueh theories (§ 10). He moreover 
emphalically declares tha t he has positive, irrefutable proofs la 
show the baselessness of thcse views. Such proofs refu t ing astral
ogy root and branch had also been brough t forward by the Greek 
scholars and astronomers, the represcntati\-es of ail branches of 
truc learning who made sport of the re-presentat ives of astrology. 
Similarly the Persian scholars realized that it was falsehood and 
deceit. 

On ly the Kasdim, Chaldaeans," Egyptians and Canaanites 
had becn adherents of this pseudo-science (§9). 

In opposition to astrology Maimonides points (§ 11 ) ta the 
real science of astronomy a nd the ma ny important phenomena 
expla incd by it. The discussion of the stars and spheres leads 
him ta the Question of their creator who is respollsible for the 
motion of the spheres. He refers ta the di ffercnces of the various 
phi losophical schools in reference ta creation (§ 12 seg.). Most of 
them den y any kind of creation and main tain that bath, the world 
and Cod , always existed (§13). Some in deny ing creation ex 

11 This imperialistic uttcrnnœ bctra~ clcarly the influence or the Court 
of that victorioui warrior Sultan Saladin . 

.. Maimonidea here a8 ei8ewhere curiously diITercntiate8 betwecn Ka8dim 
and Chaldean8, cf. r. l unk, Guide III 239, note 2. 
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nihilo assume that there was a primai substance out of which Cod 
ereated the world and whieh he eould change at will into different 
forms (§14). But a third school shares the Jewish conception of 
the creation ex tt-ihilo (§ 15). The three schools agree that Cod 
created whatever is in this world of living beings, plants and 
minerais with a power coming from spheres and stars. Cod's 
power emanated ta t he spheres and stars and thence it spread 
oyer the world and crea ted ail thcre is (§ 17). They thus substi
tute spheres and stars to which they ascribe souls and intellect 
far the angels th raugh whom we believe Cod warks miracles. 
The philosophie theories. Maimonides states (§18), do not con
tradiet our religious beliefs; on the contrary, he found in the 
Midrashic literature proofs for identieal views, as he pointed out 
in his philosophie wark. 

At this point Judaism and Creek philasophy come to a part
ing of ways.'7 The Creeks while admitti ng that the life and 

11 In his remarkably comprehen~ive and very instructive work (note Il) 
Thomdike devotesa special chapter to Maimonides. He discu!I!Ie!I our letter TT . 
212 on the basisof the Latin translation of Johannes Isaac (Cologne, 1555) in 
which the la rge insertions from the Kusari and other sources makI' it hard to 
follow the author's trend. This is probably responsible for the fact that 
Thomdike did not perceive that Maimonides here dCteS not argue any longer 
against the astrologe~ but against the theory of the Greek philO8Ophen 
with whom he agreed in the condemnation of astrology. Maimonides does 
not identify the astrological doctrine with the rule of chance. In the Latin 
quotation note 1 the "ad haec" has no equivalent in the Hebrew, but a fter 
quicquam the end of the IlI'ntence "prodesse aut nativitatem, vel constitution
em et naturam" ought to have been added. T do not see why this particular 
passage troubled the author. 

A few bibliographical notes on this chapter may he jX'rmitted. P. 205, 
note 1: or the Yad ha-Hazakah, or, as the author caUcd it , Mishneh Torah, over 
a dozen editions appeared before that of 1863, here recordcd, beginning with 
several incunabuJa; the Book of Preœpts appeared fint in 1518, in the Arabie 
original in 1888, the commentary on the Mishnah in 1492. The &timm 
lanitatis mentioned in note J has no connection whatever with the COOl'. 

AC'COrding to the Latin translation it was dedicated to Saladin, actually it was 
directed to his son, see e.g. Stein!lChneider, Hebr(Jeü~M Uebtrset:unten, p. 
769-72. A few other medical texts have been published in reœnt yean in 
Janus and elsewhere by H. Kroner. That theold Latin translation of the Moreh 
was edited in Paris 1520 by Bishop J ustinÎan iB stated e.g. by Stein!iChneider, 
1.,. p. 432. For the partly misprinted referencea, p. 207 note l, Steinschneider's 
article, J.Q.R., XVII , 360-69, would have been more acces5ible and usefu1. 
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the existence of everything is duc ta t he spheres, i.e. {undament· 
ally ta Cod, daim that what happens to the individual creature 
is a1l a mere matter of chance (§19). Judaism on the other hand 
sees in ail the events of life divine gu idance and justice (§20). 

But bath, philosophers and believers, agree that the actions 
of man depend on his free will and are by no means determincd 
and foreordained by the stars (§2 1). Thus, though in opposition 
to J udaism, the philosophers do Ilot differcntiate between the 
fate of man and beast. both agree as ta the baselessness of the 
astrologers' daim that everything depends on the stars and can
nat he changed . The Calsity of this attitude is al50 evident on 
religious grounds. For if everything is foreordained , what can 
Torah, Biblical ordinances and Talmud help a man who by a 
superior power is compelled against his will to act the way he 
does ? The opinions of these foolish people would abrogate the 
law of Moses while our own intelligence refutes their teachings 
(§24). Maimonides cannot permit the philosophie view, that ail 
is a matter of chance, to pass without vigorous opposition 
According ta Jewish tradition it is as wrong as astrology. Wt. 
cannat understand the secrets of divine justice, but we must 
believe in just retribution and cannat draw conclusions from our 
experiences a nd observations (§2S). 

If one or the other Talmudie authority apparently agrees 
\Vith astrological theories, that cannot influence us" to give up 
the rational view (§26). After ail, we do not know under what 
conditions such utterances were made and whether they were 
meant literally. He compares the occurrence of man y passages 
in the Bible whieh we cannat understand and whieh the free 
translation of the old Targumim already interpreted in a rational 
way. " We have our eyes in front of us a nd should never leave 
our senses behind us. Thus 1 have revealed to you my whole 
heart," Maimonides ooncludes his interesting letter. 

There ean not be the least doubt that the scholars to whom 
this letter was directed aeeepted unhesitatingly Maimonides' 
view, startling though it must have been ta them. We do not 

US. Sachs, ha·Jona", p. 61 note 27 draws attention to the par->l1p! in the 
!etter to the prO!ielyte Obadiah, yJlp l, 34c, nr 159. 
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have any direct utteranceof theirs" on our subject but the expres
sion of admiration in their later letters ta the master at Cairo, of 
which we will speak afterwards, do uot permit any other conclu
sion. lt is, however, worth noticing that one of their contem
poraries and countrymen, who otherwise evidencly was very 
close to them, refused ta admit the authority of Maimonides even 
on this question, tha ugh astralogical studies were certainly 
foreign ta him. The gre?-t cri tic of Pasquières, Abraham ben 
David, who accompanied the code af Maimanides with his tren
chant criticism and even took e.xception to his condemnation of 
a nthropomorphistic beliefs, takes occasion in one of his glosses 
(on Teshubah V,) to remark:·· "God's prescience is not a decree 
but may be compared to the foreknowledge of the astrologers 
who conclude the character of a man from the stars. 1 t Îs known 
that whatever happens to man, great or small, Cod turned over 
tO the power of the stars. He bestowed upon man, however, a 
mind which gives him the streugth to avert the influence of the 
stars. That is the possibility given to man to be good or had. 
The Creator knows the power of the stars and can judge whether 
the mind has the strength to overcome it. This knowledge is not 
a decree. But ail this is not important." Here we have again 
what may be considered the prevalent view among the mediaeval 
Jews. 

R. Solomon ibn Adret, the famous Rabbi of Barcelona, 
around 1300, discussing the various Talmudic statements con
cerni ng the influence of the stars on Israel. considers the whole 
subject a deep secret which he cannot explain as he has on ly 
heard very little about it from his teachers." Of Maimonides' 

" Perhaps the atatement in the lener accompanying the questions about 
the Mîshneh Torah (aee hereafter) ,'mV~:nI :'IOVO "o"'~ n"~l;'! C'O" '1~1:'1 
(plp 6d) refera to this point. 

10 The text reads with IIOme slight correctione according to the MS. of the 
Seminary ;'!c lmc n~o C'lnl' .. C'l'll!ll''''' nJl'1'~ "':'1 ~~" "11l (,,'~p:'l ~II) 1"V'1' l'" 
llll., ",,, m~lo;,! n:!~ ICll:l:'l,100 ~'11'1 10P ClIC" ".,po ~~ .. ~l1' 1~1m .011 ~ .. "~11 1':'1' 
~11' ""'~;'1, :V., HC ~ 'Il m':'I' Q11C~ Im).1 n:lIC,,,, ~IC" 1111110 111Cl" 'pmo m'i'I~ ~~"1'11:1 
:;I1Z1' :ll'IC:'II ';1:11 i'I11l :'Il'IC i'I~'1':'I1I .,,~ CIC "'CIe'l'1:1~ ~~II:1 11:111' CIC "~111 ~IOi'l 11~ 

Il Rtlsponsa of Ibn Adret, part V, (Leghorn 1825) nr. 48 (fol. 9a-b). 
At the end he say!: le" ~'1l;,! ~l~1." 10 l'I,'P:C pl 'l;1e i'I~ot' ,,~ llell p,OV 1';~ IC,,,, 
'e'1"~ ~~11C 1C~1 C';'! 10 ma,:! 'm~"o 'n~~p. Dr. B. Lewin drew my attention to 
thi! responsum, which was overlooked by earlier writel1l. 
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fundamen tal opposition tO the theory he docs not breathe a word. 
Only one other I-Iebrew writer, as far as r know, fully en

darse<:! Maimonides' view and absolutely denie<! any value to 
astrology. Isaac Pulgar who wrote in Spain in the first half of 
the fourteenth 'century devoted the third and longest part of his 
"Support of Faith" (Ezer ha-Dath)"· to this subject. He pours 
ridicule on the representatives of astrology, considers them Îm
posters and thase who believe in it dupes. In the form of a dia
logue between an astrotoger (Haber) and a scholar (Haber) he 
shows the worthlessness of astrology and its lack of foundation 
which its adherents vainly try to supply by mere repetition of 
the statements of earlier exponents. Pulgar had previously 
devoted a special treatise to the refutation of astrology in Spanish 
which is e.,,<tant in a Vatican MS . .,b a nd to which he refers here. 
It is probably directed against Alfonso of Valladolid (Abner of 
Burgos) whose objections to Pulgar follow in the same MS. He 
also refers ta this opponent once'''' in the afore mentioned chap
ter of the "Support of Faith." 

"a ed. G. S. Belasco, London, 1906, with an English introduction which 
had (mt appeared in JQR. XVII p. 26-56. Our chapter covers p. 49- 84 and 
i! !ummed up p. XV II -XXIV, OQR p. 42-49). Pulgar quotes Ptolemy's 
QlUldriparlilum (p. 53) and Gallzali's DeDI" IuJ-FiJusufim in Isaac Albalag's 
Iranslation and wilh the laners nOIes (p. 57, 69) as sources of his opponent. 
P . 60 he remarks 1::1 \::It"n "II~ nlll:l n'CDln :lll::!II::I 1"\1:);:0; 'l:on; CI'II 1:)11'; P" ' 1"\ 

)11"1"\ ,,., ;~~I ,'on:\ :\,,:\, '::1" Inl)1 Il is incomprehensible how Ihe 
edilor (p. XVII I) could inlerpret these words to contain a "protest againHt 
the practice of regarding Ibn Esra a nd Jehuda the Hasid as bclievers" in :l9tro
logy! Incidentally it may be noticed that he separatCII p. V bctween Ibn 
(sic) Gauali and Ibn (sic) Hamad the Ishmaelite and does not know that 
Abul Zaled (read Abulwalid) who accun p. 46 as refutÎng Gauali's nl>n~1"\ 
Q'D10l;Dn is of course Averroe9 (Abu'l Walid Muhammed ibn Rushd). An ae
count of Pulgar's work was first given by B. Beer, M. G. W. J. IV, 309-13, 
then by 1. Loeb. LiJ conlrOf.'U"U reJigiemf! entre lu chrdietu d lu juifs ou 
moyen-d,e en Fran« I!l en Espagne, Paris, 1888, p. 42-43 and REJ, XVIII, 
p. 63- 10. 

"b Code:t> Lat. 6423 according to B:lrlolocci II I p. 919; cf. Catalogue 
De Rossi II p. 14. lt is undoubtedly this te:t>t to whieh our author refers p. 
61 as nlTllo:tM;' nl1n~;,.::1 (read Il'::In) 1ltI'::In 'DMD. T his book is mÎ!sing in 
Kayscrling's Bibliotua.- Pulgar al!!O dealt with astrology in hill lost com
mentary on Koheleth as i5 evident from his quotations in the "Support of 
Faith." 

,,c He i9 meant with Pl":"! 'r, ;)1:::' in the passage (JuOled note 21a. 
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The four texts discussed above give us a fine picture of the 
ideas of educated Jews during the twelfth and thirteenth cen
turies on one of the fundamental problems which occupied the 
minds of their contemporaries. 

A comparison hetween the opinions expressed by the four 
writers shows us many points of interest. We see Maimonides, 
as in so many other respects far ahead of his time. He stands 
vi rtuall y alone among the J ews possessing the superior insight 
which made it impossible for him to be deceived by superstitious 
beliers. His trenchant criticiSIll entirely disposes of the problem 
which worried his contemporaries. While the others lacked the 
clearness of perception and perhaps the courage ta go 50 far, they 
agree in placing their religious principles above a11 theories and 
therefore are led to weak compromise or despair as was the case 
with some of the French scholars. 

II. MAIMONIDES AND THE SCHOLARS OF SOUTHERN FRANCE 

The Provençal" Rabbis in their letter to Maimonides on 
astrology speak with unusual humility and with an e.xpression 
of respect and veneration which might lead us ta conclude that 
they were aCQuainted with ail his great works. Vet Maimonides 
assumes that even his code has not reached thern since his atti
tude toward their question was clearly e.xpressed there (§3) . 
What then can have given them their high opinion of the sage at 
Cairo? The only evidence for their knowledge of any of his 
works is contained in the reference to his "Ietter to Yernen" in an 
appendix to their question (§29) in which they ask about the 
early coming of the Mcssiah. But even of this letter , which they 
a!'sume to he directed to the Jews of Fez, their notion is evidently 
hazy and Maimonides corrects their statement as to its destina
tion and takes occasion to inforrn them of the further fate of the 
Pseudo-Messiah in Yernen (§27). The general reference to his 
wondrous books which are his messengers hardly prove anything 
as ta their acquaintance with thern. We are thus compelled to 

Irfhough difJerentiating between Provence and Northem France in 
y:llp 1 25b HlII'l"l'~l'EI )~l nDll"l 'tin "~), Maimonides generally caUs the 
scholan of Provence Ml"l1!J '0 even in the same letter (aee ib. 26c). 
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canelude that it was fame that had rcached them by rumor 
rather th an his writings, which had given them 50 highan opinion. 

Ta con vey an idea of the fulsome praise showered on him a 
few examples will be sufficient. His relations to "Wisdom" are 
especially emphasized; arter ilS storehOlises were destroyed and 
the sleps lead ing to them had Callen down, wisdom \Vas forsaken 
a nd fclt e: .. iled withoul a guide until the Lord sent a redeemer 
who revealed the tower of understanding. Wisdom then bore a 
beloved son who magllified the Torah and made il glorious, who 
is called wondrous hero, everlasting father, prince of peace, on 
whose shoulders the governmcnt Îs (Is. 95); thus they apply to 
Maimonides the Messian ic termino\ogy of Isaia h. He macle 
handles for the Torah,'>J is another s triking phrase a ppl ied to his 
actlvlty. He was sent tO make d esolate lands flouri sh by the 
sp ring of his wisdom. T ongues are too busy, lips in adeq uate to 
sing fully his endless praises, to describe his wonderful quali ties. 
Hi s high reputation resounds from the end of t he earth, the whole 
world proclaims his achievements. Repeated ly Maimonides is 
designated as "the light of our eyes" and in their conclusion the 
correspondents 5<"1y that when they will hear from hi m the truth 
they will fully accept it and rely on it, as if it were a Sinaitic 
tradition handed down by Moses. 

Such application of Prophetie te.xts and such hrperbolic 
expressions are remarkable even where people are lavish in their 
praise. They show an extraordinary confidence in Maimonides' 
a uthority. We see that Maimonides' fame had spread more 
rapidly and farther than his great wo rks. 

It is hard tO gauge th e impression made on Maimonides by 
this letter. With a man , who is generally 50 objective a nd spar
in g with praise and reluctant to make compliments, the absence 
of laudatory phrases about his correspondents might not prove 
much . But there are saille points which lead us ta believe that 
Maimonides had not formed a very high opinion of the writers; 
the fact that their previous letters to wh ich the Frenchmen 

iii The term 1"I'ln~ 0'11" i"IE'P is applied to King Solomon in the earlier 
literature ; cf. Erubin 21b end, Mid,ash So,.g of Songs, 1 18 in the octavo 
edition. 
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a lluded had elicited no answer and were not even referred ta by 
Ma imonides points ta this conclusion. His admission at the end 
of his letter, wrinen the day after Vom Kippur, that had it not 
been for the pressure e."'<crted on him by the representative of R. 
Phinea!l,'~ who unremittingly urged him ta answer and refused ta 
leave hÎm wit hout a repty, ha rdlyadmitsof anyothere."'<pla nation. 
But if we are correct in th is assumption , Maimonides was saon ta 
revise his judgment. 

In his tetter he s tates t hat his Mishneh Torah which had 
spread East a nd \Vest, ta Vemen and ta Sicily, would surelysoon 
reaeh them. \Vhen this book actually d id come iuto their hands 
they naturally devoted themselves immediately ta stud ying it. 
Here they were not dealing with philosophie t heories, t he funda
mentaIs of which were foreign to them, but with t he T alm ud, the 
center of their life, their very element, and, though not possessed 
wi th equal systematizing abil ity, they eould meet Maimonides in 
th is sphere as equals. The lack of sources, which was sa strongly 
objected ta on man y sides when the Mishneh Torah appeared, 
could not affect these scholars, who were ra miliar with every 
Talmudic statement, and when they directed a series of 24 

.. R. Phineas is evidently the Judge of Alexandria, P. ben Meshullam, to 
whom Maimonides wrote the mast interesting and chamcteristic tetter (YJ1P l 
No. 140, f. 25-27) in which he refers (25b) to the Provence as the native country 
of R. Phineas. 

Samuel ibn Tibbon (plp Il 27a) SpeakB of the Jews who constantly travel 
between Alexandria and Provence and through whom his friend R. Abmham 
ha-Kohen would transmit to him Maimonides' book. 

Another Provençal scholar of Maimonides' aequaintance, R. Meir i.e 
mentioned in the let ter to Samuel ibn Tibbon (Y:l lP Il 27a) as a pupil of R. 
Abraham, the great tcholar of Posquières, of tne scholar R. Jacob and of R. 
Abraham ibn Ezra (the text ia to he corrected from MS. Oxford 859', .,cl:> ;",'" 
M, rll ):1 C;":J1t " 1:>:1:!~1 1:>'1 :l,;' :lPli ' " 1:>1"111 "'"'l'zrllI:lJ' 1:>1'1.' :l,;' D111 :lM ., I:>:nt 
1:><:11:1). Gross, Go/lia Judai'a, p. 246-7, consider~ this R. Meira native of North
ern France sinee he identifies his teacher R. Jacob with R. Tarn. 1 would rather 
identify our R. Meir with R. Meir of Carcassone who had aettled in Tyre, 
where Benjamin of T udela found him and who ia mentione<! in an unpubliBhed 
Responsum of Maimonid~ in MS. Simonsen, ~ Geiger, NaÛlgtJlJSsu,~ 

S,lin/tell. III 89. R. Meir had spoken to Maimonides about J udah ibn 
T ibbon, but did not know of his gifted IOn Samuel : he had prob3bly left 
hi ~ home long before and this fact ravon the identification. 
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questions to the great master the impression on him was quite 
ma rked. A comparison of the tone of the letter accompanying 
his answer'$ to their tega! questions is very illuminating from this 
angle. 

It may not be out of place to discuss here at sorne length the 
changed impression of the Provence scholars indicated in his laler 
correspondence."' He e.xpresses great pleasure to learn from their 
questions that his book had come inta the hand of men who had 
mastered the last intricacies of the subject and he hardly could 
give a higher praise than when he pictures the impression made 
by thcir letter. "And Moses said: 1 will turn aside now and see 
this great sight (Ex. 3, 3) and wc will listen to these difficult 
questions. At the end of my clays my sons have gained victory 
over me." R. Jonalhan's seat, he says, is on the throne of the 
Talmud;J1 he a nd his colJeagues eonstantly serve Cod in his 
Temple and ta them the Torah has been turned over. He finds 
almost ail their questions justified and compares lhem (nr. 43) ta 
those of the heada of the Babylonian academies. The latter 
were more superfieial and did not by any means enter sa deeply 
Înto the subject as the French scholars. Sorne or the points to 
which they abject had given him mueh CQneern and he himself 
had first shared their view (see 26, 35, 40) . He therefore (nr. 43) 
abjects ta the modesty with which they again unhesitatingly 
sta te that even in these legal matters tlley will not rcjeet his 
decision and eonsider his opinion as quÎte as important as that 

• Pl? I , no. 49, fol. 12, reprinted from ",., "UI. The text can be cor· 
recte<! in many places from the firlt edition in .,tlJn nlDI'lIn, B1l51e 1629, 101. 
92-3; e.g. in the addreu to R. Jonathan il reads 01'::1 o',p O'tlJI .::1'11);, J,n IC,., 

'l'l 'IJJ 1::1 o');'Jn n'lo I:-1.J:-1. 1"2In' J'I 'D .::1, IEOOl ::1 :-1.10 ,om., 1 ::1'110:-1. '1011 .:n., 
", ,n ~11 10 .l'pl Fol. 12e 1. 4 'lICI1: 'II O'U,l 'Ill (instead of 0"11"101) etc. 
The question! and an",ren themselves are found ib. nn. 25-48, fol. 6-12, (ste 
also notes 30 and 45). In the following discussion Maimonides' an!wen are 
quoted by these numben . 

• Incidentally the aequence and interrelation of thC!lC lettera will be clari
fied in !!Orne respects, a problem whieh inspite of the new matcrial that has 
come to light has not becn exarnined .jnce the appearance of Steinschneider'lI 
Borileian catalogue. If my luggestion in note 33 provC1l correct, an important 
date in the chronology 01 Maimonides' life wOlild be estab1ished. 

Il At the conclusion of the lau ann,'er he applies to him the terms ::1' 01 

ptn:"l .'l:El:"l p:"l~ '!ll"l whic:h ha\'e much meaning under thil pen. 
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of a majority voting against theirs. "Do Ilot humble yourselves," 
he exclaims, "i f you are Ilot my teachers, you are my equals and 
friends and ail your questions are worth raising." He answers ail 
their questions in detail. In onc case (nr. 29) he says that they 
are certainly righ t a nd that in consequence of their objections he 
has now corrected his book. In another case (nr. 47) Maimon
ides had already changed his code. 1 t is particularly interesting 
that in sorne instances mistakes had already crept into the copy 
that had reached them (nrs. 38, 44). T his faet reveals the sig
nificance of the autograph signa tu re of Maimonides in the Oxford 
MS. of the first three books of the Mishneh Torah attesting that 
the copy has been corrected from his original.· ' Mairnonides letter 
con tains $Ome most characteristic and iIluminating statements 
about his method and aims which however do not concern us in 
this connection. On ly his attitude towards the criticisrn of his 
work may be mentioned. "Vou have conferred a great boan on 
me and whoever finds samething to correct in Illy work and 
inforrns me 1 will consider a benefactor," sa that there shou ld be 
no rnisleading decision leh in his code. 

Owing ta his illness-for about a year he had been bedriddell 
- his answer had been delayed for saille years and he apologizes 
alsa for Ilot having written all the answers and the whole accom
panying letter with his own hand." Thus we see how these 
scholars had gained the respect and admiration of their great 
correspondent. 

ln R. Jonathan's letter introducing the questions 011 the 
Mishneh TorahJO which parallels its predecessor in expressions of 

'" "11 JlO'O '::1.,::1 1"11110 'l" '1DOO 1"Il10. The signature is reproduced in plate 
IV of the FaC!limiles accompanying Neubauer's Catalogue. Cf. what is laid 
about the text of the Moreh in Samutl ibn Tibbon's letter at the end of the 
chapter. 

ft Express referenœ~ to hi~ own holograph letten Maimonides makes else
where as ..... ell q:. in his later letter to the Lunel acholar~. 

~o plp 1 nr. 24 fol. 6-7. Tn MS. Adler 2405 (sec below chapter TV), fol. 
21Sa, it beau the heading 11'::11 :111"1 P ,1"'0 \2'::11 :111"1 Il"l' U'lIl"IlI m'Dlpl"l ::If1:1 1"11 

' 111 ,'!S1 '11l1"1 F'1::1l"1 1nl11"1' '::11 ::111"1 1"" lf1'Dl 11:1"1"1 11:1 m::l'I"I nlp ')1 '-:1:1 111:1'0 

:mll' l"In "l1' 'o::lno 1]'0'"1"1 

1""nl"l "Vl 1P'c CI"" .'11"111 l"I'lO lm," n'J '" 
:'1" 'UI' ',0)1"'" '"1>1 III .1'1'" O'D' 1"1::1'" 11.111 alti '::1 
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praise and admiration, the wlitcr asks for the Moreh Nebukim 
whose rame had reachcd his circle. ft is to this book tO which 
l'.laimonides repeatcdly referred in his let ter on astrology without 
mentioning ils tille, that the few other Ictters belween Maimon· 
ides and the Provençal Rabbis that came down to us refer. Il 
seem! that Maimonides sent them the fifst 1wO parts of the 
Moreh, probably cvcn before he answered their questions on 
the Mishneh Torah. The scholars of Lunel new engaged Samuel 
ibn Tibbon to translate the work, which in ilS Arabie original was 
to them "like a stone lied up in a sU ng and a rose in the midsl of 
thorns." Having read what he had translated they werc keenly 
interested in seeing the rest of the masterful exposition of their 
revered teachcr and felt " Iikc the thirsty rrom whom the cup 
had becn snatched just as he started ta drink, or as a suckli ng 
removed from ils mother's breast." Thererore R. Jonathan once 
more appealed in their name ta the master ta send them the last 
part of the Moreh, sa chat they should not have wasted their 
money. The translator was evidently paid by the group of 
scholars who had charged him with the tasky This letter which 
was discovered in the GenizahJ' begins with a poem. A rompli. 
mentary introduction in Aramaic follows and the letler has a 
characteristic postscript. "Vouchsafe me an answer, our master, 
pride of Israel, and do not rompel me to appeal ta others for help 
and complaint," lhe writer e.xclaims. He hopes ta receive the 
answer during his IifetÎme sa that later generations will be able ta 
study the book and Cod will he praised through Maimonides (as 
author) and through him (as inspiring the translation). We are 
relllÎndt!d of the postscript in Maimonides' letler on astrology 
stating that he had written only at the urgent salicitatÎon of the 

Then follou the \etter and, fol. 218-23, the questionl nr. 25-34, 37,40 and « 
Thell3me heading is found in MS. Oxford 26701, Cat. Il p. 71. The U'I '0' '::In, 
are quoted in Maimonidea' Jetter to Ibn Aknin, r ::l1p Il 3Od . 

• , They must of courllC al&o have paid for thecopy MaimonidCl .cnt thellI. 
See the reference to the purchase of three copies of the Mishneh Torah for 
VellIen in the leHer to Lunel (p lp Il 44b). 

It ie a pilY that no referenœs to such matters of busineu which would 
throw Iight on the book trade in the Middle Ages are included in our cor· 
respondence. 

1:1 Wertheimer, O·~.l'· 'Ill 1 (jerus. 1896) p. 33-35. 
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Dayyan of Alexandria, R. Phineas. It is this note which makes 
one think that the writer had not yet received Maimonides' 
highly complimentary answer to his legal questions. As a matter 
of fact in the letter to Lunel mentioned in the next paragraph 
Maimonides says that he had sent the third part of the Moreh 
together with his answer to the questions on the Mishneh Torah.ll 

The Lunel community must have sent another appeal to 
Maimonides with various signatures, requesting Maimonides 
hi mself to translate hi s Moreh.J4 His answer to this request,)5 
curiously enough , begins with the same verseJ6 as his letter on 
astrology. ft was accompanied by the th ird part of the Moreh 
and was probably written shortly after the answer on the lega! 
questions, ta which Maimonides e."<pressly refers.J1 He asks them 

Il Can we eonc1ude from this faet that the third part of the Moreh was only 
linished sorne yeara alter 119511 The quotation8 in the treatise on resurrection 
in 1191 refer, 1 think, only to the earlier parts. Graeu's proof, VI', p. 306, 
note 2, does therefore not apply to the whole book. 

"Cr. Ibn Tibbon'g introduction to his translation of the Moreh 
'll:!n ,n" 1'" JM"" ., \>1:1>1 ,'on>l e%lIl':!l CnlM >l'l1:1l1 nMri1 y,M>I 'C:!" "1"%1:1 >lIC':!,' 
.1lHlltl nM Olle":! O"~C '11 ':!I1<1 'IlO>l ',nll nb", ':l1l:I1C "lI (Le. Lunel) ln',' nllp:! 
111 ':11' CM pnSllc 0;'1'," \n,li" n'l'J" .i"Uô1 'IlCô1 nit ,:!nCô1 ,It Oô1':!n:! 'Il 'V lllnn'l 'll O'D~J onllln 'V "ICI' 1I1'O,ô1 " "lI1 ..... "'1 nl"nIPn i"U:! " ,nlli"t\ .pnll10 'n':I 

.'ll:Icn 'rlllD nlp 
• Ed. Geiger 'Dnl '1111, Il,3-4, (cf. III 114); r:l1i' Il 44, Wertheimer, 

1. c. 35-37. Maimenides speaks of two lettera of the Lunel scholara: o:!':ln:! 
O'l1,n~:-n O'llt>It'~. Probably he rden to R. Jonathan's letter as the former 
one. lIince it il! expressly written in their name. It ie hard to understand why 
they .hould have asked Maimonides to prepare a translation after Ibn Tibbon 
had begun the werk at their initiative. Eppenstein', answer (Mosrs ~n 
Maimon Il p. 98 nete) to this queation is unsatisfactery . 

• Il is 11 slip on the part of the author to start two lettera the same way, but 
probably about live years had pa!l6ed sinee the letter on astrolog)' and he 
evidently had forgotten its beginning. \Vhether the verse Wall ernitted by 
sorne cop)'ist for this reason is imposliible to a.ecertain. It i, found in almost 
ail thc MSS. and Isaac Abravanel, C'lpl "'!:lll, Amsterdam 1739, f. 39a, 
quetes il as the beginning of the letter on astrelogy. GI"O!I!I, M.G. W.J. 18 
(1869), p. 442 note l, in dC!lCribing a GUn~burg MS. of the letter on astrology 
objects to its beginning as belonging to the other Ietter. In Gallia Judaica, p. 
325, he considen thill MS. al! wel1 a9 that of Munich to contain this second 
letter to Luncl instead of that on astrology and his ltatementa are confused in 
consequence . 

.., He states that he there gave the reason fer the dt:1ay of his answer. 
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to excuse the delay of his answer, t he reasan for which he a lready 
had communicated to R. J ona than. Out of respect for their corn
munit y he writes the Ictter wholly in bis own hand, though it is 
very hard fOf him. He refers to his correspondence with Samuel 
ibn Tibbon about the latter's translation. He says that in these 
bad times no country is studyi ng the Torah and the Talmud sa 
activelyas France. The future of Jewish learning depend s upon 
theÎr activities and he enoourages them to work for Israel. Every
where cise conditions are desperatc) ' He sees ooly in France a 
fu ture for Jewish learning. l ' What a change of attit ude on the 
part of Maimonides sinee he had \Vritten his Ictter on astrology! 

Who the men were who started this correspolldence with 
Maimonides we cannot tell. Only R. J onathan ha- Kohen of 
Lunel is mentioned by na me. In the question on astrology, 
whi..:h is published here, we read the request to send the a nswer 
bya reliable persan to Montpellier, which is near Narbonne and 
Marseilles, a nd to address it to R. Jonatha n. Consequently the 
atter must have lived in Montpellier at this time.40 Maimonides' 

answer, which is directed to Montpellier in most MSS.4' and 
according to the a uthorities who quote it,4> is described in the 
ed it ions sin ce 1517 and in MS. Adler4l as a letter to the scholars 

I l See e.g. Gral!tz VI' p. 325. 
Il The 12th century waa the period of flo .... er in Provence for general 

literature as weil a!l for the JeWII. Arter the crU5ades against the Albigeosian!l 
early in the 13th century bath fa ll iota declioe. The expulsion of 1306 reduce<! 
Provençal Jewli ta virtual in!lignificance. 

Il Gross, Galtin Judcica, p. 325, doetl no even coO!lider this possibility. 
"Thu! in the four MSS. 8 0 H 1\.1 desccibed below in chapter IV and in 

MS. De Rossi 3271 which is written in 1289; comp. Horowitz, nm~:'I 'PII n'::I 
f •• 16. 

Codex Vienna 141' in Schwarz' li !lplcndid new catalogue has the heading 
':'1:'1 '~':'::~1 ~'11~ 'oJn~, but in the address printed below al! §J I only Mont
pellier is mentionoo. According ta Cal. Bodl. p. 1903 bath citiee are equally 
mentioned in Codex Vatican 385". Pechape the fact that R. Jonathan i5 
:l!ways mentioooo as from Lunel is respon5ible for this addition . 

.., MO!IeS Narbani and 1\.101:iCS Alashkar (&Ce note 69 belo .... ) as weil a!l Isaac 
Abravanel (sec above note 36). 

Il Also MS. Brit. Mus. 9(}1 dated 1273 which a lsa lacklllhe verse from 
Song of Sangs (&Ce note 36) and MS. Oxford 2219, whcre it i, spelled ;lI~·~':t'c . 
ln other cases it i5 not clear whether the catalogue!! quote the MSS. or use the 
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of Marseilles, that city as just stated being mentioned incident
ally by the French Jews. Perhaps it was addressed to Mont
pellier near Marseilles~~ and this fact may have caused the mis
take. The questions about the Mishneh Torah are ascribed to R. 
Jonathan ha-Kohen of Lunel in the editions and MS. Adler and 
are frequently quoted in the literature as those of the Lunel 
scholars.~5 The request of R. Jonathan for the missing part of the 
Moreh is e.xpressly made in the name of the scholars of Lunel4~ 

and Maimonides' last letter is also directed to the Lunel circle. 
R. Jonathan was evidently the center and movingspiritofthe 

ci rcle of scholars who addressed themselves to Maimon ides. He 
still lived in Montpellier in 1194, the date of Maimonides' 
answer on astrology. Soon after that he must have moved te 

Lunel with which his na me remained ultimately connected; the 
further correspondence was carried on from Lunel. Of course the 
members of hi s circle41 need not ail have lived in one city. Pos
sibly some close relationship existed between the residents of the 
various important settlements which were not far distant. It 
would he interesting if the names of the signatories of the letter 
on astrology as weil as of the Lunel letter about the Moreh to 
which Maimonides replied were known. Such information might 
throw sorne 1ight on this question. 

Speaking of the relations between Maimonides and the 
scholars of Southern France we cannot pass over his famous cor
respondence with Samuel ibn Tibbon. As 1 suggested before, 
Maimonides had the request of R. Jonathan for the Moreh ful
filled by sending the first two parts of the Moreh even before he 
answered the quest ions on the Mishneh Torah, whereas the third 

common title of the letter, e.g. MSS. Oxford 158' and 2360' or Paris 708'. 
For this reasan 1 d id Ilot think it worth while to look through other catalogues, 
especially "ince the discovery of the text of the 1etter of the PrOvt:nçal Rabbis 
seems to settle the question . 

.. The address lJI doeq not mention a place. 
ft Two of these qllestion~ (plp 1 nr. 37-38), curiou~ly enough, are found 

with the heading ~ ·'OJ D·l~ l'~Z7t1l1D ~1"I p '~MZ71' nl~MI'1"Il~M in a MS. o( our Library. 
See R.E.J. S9 p. 221 note . 

.. nl' 'J",' 1"I~M ll'::JJ n , \Vertheimer p. 35. 
n 11.11'Jn ')J, question about astrology 12. 
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part accompanied his answer. Samuel ibn Tibbon, who by his 
I-Icbrew translatioll of the Arabie lext inscribed his name in t he 
annals of Jewish literature, was intrusted with this task by 
admirers of MaÎrnonidcs in Lunel. He found many difficulties in 
the text and realizoo that the copy he had was in many respects 
faulty.41 Being careful and painstaking in his scientific work,49 
he therefore round il necessary to LUrn to the author for the eluci
dation of man y points.50 The letters reached Maimonides while 
he was sick-perhaps il was the same prolonged malady which 
had delayed his answer to R. Jonathan 's question on the Mishneh 
Torah- and in May 11985 ' he sent a preliminary answer telling 
about his partial recovery and promising a discussion of the 
difflculties later. While waiting for this repl y Ibn Tibbon wrote 
once more about a nev.' difficulty in one of the last chapters of the 
book (If' 51) in March 1199. 5' Theaccompanyingletterw ithout 
the question itsetf has been published. At the same l ime the 
translator sent his copy of the Moreh with sorne corrections in the 
third part rrom a second MS.- perhaps the one Mairnonides had 
sent Olt the sollicitations of the Lunel scholars?-3nd asked for a 
careful and repeated collation with the author's original to be 

" Ibn Tibbon had IIOrnehow protured a oopy of the third part, but it con
tained grOSll blundcrs of Il character lIugge!lt ing to him the interesting conclu
sion that it went back, directly or indirectly, to Il oopy written in Arabie 
ebaracters (r.::'p Il 27b) comp. Steinschneider, H ebraeis,he Utbuselzunte", p. 
41 6 . 

.. One can sec how liule foundation there was for the fcar expressed by 
Ihis pedantic father in his ;"Item: . 

.. A passage in Maimonide!l' answer (r.::'p Il 27b) suggcsU that one of Ibn 
Tibbon's letten was IICnt together with one from the Lunel scholal1l; perhaps 
it was the;r above mentioned letter in which they may have requcsted 1\lai
monides if he him9Clf would not undcrtake a translation to help Ibn Tibbon 
by answering him. He says ... ;"Itl:lli"l 01.::· .... ·01 ·.::n:. 1)1')011, a passage which the 
English translator oonsiden out of place, but a liule later we rcad '11C' 1::1 
0'1::1':: lOl cm o'n'M~ lP'nvm 'Ol'nn .... ;"\1) ~'::.:l m .... lI~ ;"\~'1I1);"I i"I.::.It'.~, suggestÎng that 
Ibn Tibbon worked in collaboration with othcrs?? 

fi ]l'CI 'ln.:: as Stcinschneider oorrects 1"" 'In.:: in y,::'p Il 26c from MS. 
Oxford 2218 in Cat. Bodt. p. 2490 . 

.. According to Steinschneider, Cal. BOOl. 1900, /{eb,aûsâM Uebersetllungen 
p. 416 Ilote, the letter is date<! in MS. Oxford Adar Il 1510 Sel. 
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attcsted by the au thor's signature.SJ Whether th is request was 
fulfilled and whether he ever received an answer to this question 
we do not know , but it is un likely.u 'A/hen half a year later, 
September 30, 11 99,U Maimonides wrote a full answer ta the 
earlier questiolls, this last letter of I bn Tibbon's had not reached 
him yel. Maimonides' letter,$6 the tcchnical part of which is also 
only partly published, belongs ta the most interesting and im· 
portant documents in his correspondence and has becn translated 
into English.57 Here Maimonides givesgeneral rules for the trans· 
lator From one language into another, expresses his opinions on 
the more important works of Graeco·Arabic and Jewish philoso· 
phy and gives the remarkable aœount of his dail y activities 
which is quoted in every biography. 1 t is th~ last letter of his lO 
Provence which has reached us. 

A few yea rs later Samuel ibn Tibbon wrote once more ta 
Maimon ides inquiring whether he had written a commcntary ta 
the Solomonic books of the Bible. T he interpretation of numer· 
eus passages from these books in the Moreh had strongly appealed 
ta him and eventually he would like to have a copy. If Maimen· 
ides had not written such a wark , he would urge him ta undertake 
it. Wh en this letter reached Egypt, t he sage was no longer among 
the living. Ibn Tibbon incorporated his letter or an extract from 
it into the in troduction ta his own commentary on Kohelet.$1 

101 Compare note 28. 

~ Moses ibn Tibbon who added a di!ICU6IJion to his father's question makes 
no rderenœ to an answer; nor does Narboni who in his commentary on Il r 51 
dillCusscli the letter of Samuel and hia son'! note. A oopy of the unpublished 
part of lhi ll correspondenœ and Moses ibn Tibbon'II note is found among 
Stein!IChneider's papcr.; in our Library. In the introduction to the translation 
of the Mor~h we find no reference to the use of a collated copy of the original. 

M Tishri 8 1511 r'"'p Il 29a . 

.. r J lp Il 27-29 cf. Stein!IChneider, Helmuù,/u Ut~rs~tzung~n, p. 40 H, 
417 ff. 

01 By Dr. H. Adler, Misullany of Hebrtte LiUralu,e, l, (London 1872) p. 
219-28. 

Il See Cat. De Rossi, Codc.x 272; comp. Steinschneider, Cal. BodJ. p. 1900-1 
and Cat. Neubauer Nr. 132. 
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III 

TUE ORIGINAL LANGUAGE OF MAlMONlDES IN THE LETTER OF 

ASTROLOGY. 

One more poin t about the letter on astrology requires dis
cussion. MS. Leipzig 3OS' has the following colophon P :JpV' 'lN 

P nlVo " o:lnn ,~V' '-u.; lW?O 'P'I'IVi11 f"1'H "lO:J il'roll:l 'lM ;rn,,' 
'Or "'Don Jl~ j:l 'H'\OŒI ,"iI 'l10'l'!);' C:lnil. Steinschneider (Heb
raische Uebersetzungen 931 and Arabische Literatur p. 212) 
accordingly enumerates this letter among the Arabie writings of 
Maimonides. 

It is a priori mast improbable that Maimonides should have 
answered in Arabie a Hebrew letter of scholars whose ignorance 
of Arabie he might at least consider most Iikely if not certain. 
The whole correspondence mentioned above is in Hebrewexcept 
for one partly Arabie [etter to Samuel ibn Tibbon in connection 
with the latter's translation of the Moreh. Wherever Maimon· 
ides refers in our Ictter to the Morch or the commentary to the 
Mishnah, he expressly states that these works a re written in 
Arabie assuming evidently that they were inaccessible to his 
correspondents. 

This general consideration is supported by internaI evidence. 
A careful reading of the text does not betray any of the character· 
istics of a translation which are so evident in the works of the 
Tibbonites. We do find occasion al Arabisms, but they are no 
more frequent or pronouneed than in the other Hebrew writings 
of Maimonides. We frequently come across otz;t60 in the sense of 
the Arabic on for ' there is', but we meet this word also in the very 
bcginning of the Mishneh Torah. (8 6• 121 ) I,:m is used like the 
Arabie "Pli e.g. 'Il'~ t-t\, ,pt' (§24 etc.); 0'~'1li1 10 1'.0 (§27) and 
many other expressions also show Arabie influence. 

"eat. Delitzsch p. 294·5. According to the latter the MS. was written in 
Montpellier, while GrOSll, Go/lia Jud4ica, p. 59, 8UggesU Alais, (Gard). 

U In !leveral places one or the other MS. reads c,,, l' It instead of 0" l'/C. 
Il B and page reCen to Bacher'" two papen: Der sprachliCM CharaltUr des 

Mischne Tora, Appendix to hi! AIl$ dem WilrU,btUM Tanchum ]eruschalmi's 
(Budapest, 19(3), p. 117-46 and: Zum !prachlichen CharaltUr des Mischne Tqra 
in the collective work Moses ben MoimoN, Il (Leipzig, 1914) p. 280-30$. 
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The use of Biblical verses and phrases of which Bacher 
(291-94) gives numerous examples, is not infrequent. The 
beginning of the letter is sufficient evidcnce. Compare also 
l'I''P 'il ,tvI-I O,,',tuil (§6, cf. Joel, 3, 5); ''''0 ClV iWV ,pw, (ib. cf. 
J er. 8,8) ; ,'n'OIVrtt::I U'll'O~no;, 1'1" ";'" m,,;, l'l' ':1 (§25, cf. 1 s. 55,8); 
0'0' ,,,l't'' li'i :'1~" (ib. cf. 15.53. 10); ~ 'V ':1 ,':lO!):'1 (§29, cf. II 
Kings. 2, 17). We equally find many instances of the ap
plication of synonyms, a (ew of them also occurring in Bacher's 
li st (294-296) from the Mishneh Torah such as il'U' 'lu (§ t 6), 
v,o,,, ':lu."l "li~ (§12), C'~'V'l:)l O'prTIUI D',n;'lO (§ tO; Bacher 'U' 

,m:-n pln~) U'~:-n "':1:'1, (ib.; Bacher ,':1', l':I'1V 'V). 1 further note: 
"Ol"lV"' '!)" D~t!l "n~ (§2), nUl:mil "'il~ O'It1E1nD' l"IlD::Jnil ',ilN D'!)'" 

(ib.), "\l"I~lt1nD.:1' "\l"IV"'~ (§5), P'" ,~;'l (§6) , ~I:!' 'PIV (§ tO, 27), 
num, m" u (§IO), Clt!lVOl 1" (§20, 25), etc. Of expressions which 
Bacher listed as characteristic of Maimonides 1 noticed the fol
lowing in our letter li'l't with accusative (§20 01N 'D 'V'NIV mv,"\t'tD) 
though mostly with , (B. 282), U'N~ (a. ib.) , mv, for morals, 
(§2; B. 283), n, religion (§9; cf.ll1~ '0";"1 §18; B. 127) mn, (§11 i 
B. t 27), V~O (frequently; B. 128) , "'OD and ;"1"Ol in astronomical 
sense (§11; B. 131-2), N:lOO for exist (§ 14; cf. N':lOO;"1 create §t5, 17; 
a. 131) , ;"1:10 and il'V (§19; B. 133-4), the plural n"'lV (§11, 16,2 1 j 
B. 123, 287), 'pV (frequently; B. 134), 'O!)l (§t3; a. 135). To 
these l',!) nl"lN' (§28) maybe added since BenJehuda s. v.il"\t( 1 387 
cites in addition to severa! e:,<amples from Moses ibn Ezra, one 
from the Mislmeh Torah. It is intcresting that the copyist of A 
added to this word the marginal note l'' ilN'll '~:lOO V) "ll D':! 

'ON'. In t':l'P II 26 we actually read 'l:lH'. The cumulative 
evidence of ail thesc points together with the general consider
ations advanced before seem to refute completely the unsup
ported statement of the scribe of the Leipzig MS. 

In this connection a few linguistic peculiarities of our letter 
may be pointed out. The absolu te ily'lr' without object §1 6J is 
peculiar and wascorrected bysomecopyists. ::J "l:In (§9) towriteon 
(withou t -mo) and m1.)::In~ ,unlt' O'f)lOl'!)il (§IO) equally gave oc
casion to scribal emendations. §6 we find n"'~il while elsewhere 

a For the latter expression see n. 285. 
A See also the passage quoted {rom another leuer in note 50. 
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the common 0" :101 is used. The term used by Maimonides for 
minerais, nu:tnD, :l:tnP §17 1 19, deserves attention; it even escaped 
Ben Jehuda, though Goldenthal6.! recorded it. 

IV 

MANUSCRIPTS USED FOR TUE PRESENT EDITION 

A. TRE QUESTION OF TIIE PRQVENCAL R,\BBIS. 

This lcttcr is round in a unique MS. of t he Seminary Library 
containing the cnd of a treatise on the ten martyrs in Arabie, the 
Arabie origina l of Maimonides' lctter ta Vernen , an unpublished 
!etteraf Maimonides ta his pupi! Joseph Ha':Maarahi ( Ibn Akni n) 
about objections of Samuel ben Ali about the Sabbath Laws and 
the beginning of the letter ta Joseph bar Abu Khcir ibn Gabir 
(y:llp, Il fol. 16f.). Bctween the last of these two Arabie lcxts 
the ollly Hehrcw part of the Codex, our letter , is inserted with the 
Arabie heading. iII1iO 'U:J, ,,~ lJN"l!)K'K 'H':J HO'V ;n,c1N :JMn~ iÏ~Cl 
i1l'l'KC' '~t l""'l'tD'C " .:J o"nn ",~~ n",~ 11:1<)l n'11,' ,1K0 ,,,lt, :J,n 
Kn'!1 (margin onn,'m) oi'111"m 01l:hK K'~p 1V (Text of the letter of the 
scholars of France to R. Moses, . . ben Maimon . .. in which they 
asked him about the determination of the stars and t heir em
barrassment). The MS. is written in Vernen, probably in 
the 16th century in dear and even rabbinic characters. 1 t has 
the curiOU5 inscription P 'J) '\o"'K n,vo 'V '1:l1l p' p:::! 'nK:!l:/J ,!)on ni 
i'1111M ·mp'. 1 have divided the text into paragraphs and only 
corrected the evident rnistakes. 

B. MA DfONIDES' LETIER 

The following MSS. were at my disposai either in rotographs 
secured by Dr. Friedlacnder 01" in the original: 

1) B. T he first copy in MS. British Museum 27131 Fol. 79b-
84b6J • ( =Almanzi 238 XI, HB V, 147,) in which the letter is 

.. Goldenthal, Grundlüg~ 11114 Bcilrlir.~ l5U einem sf>TruhvcrglâcMnck1l, 
rabbinisch.pllilosoplliscMn W.wkrbuche, (Denk!Jchriften der Wiener Akademie, 
philosophisch-historischen I<lasse 185-1, p. 440). S~ now J. Khtzkin , ;"\'ll'lm:"I 

n".:l\m ""!l ltl\"'" ' "' , Berlin 1926, p. J and 305. 
· Omined in Margoliouth's Catalogue 111. 
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wrillen twice. This text has the heading il"K2ii'I n:J1:1n 1\'tf i'Oi1 

'o:ln ':-1 D'~.o y"1Nl:l '");1 1\0'0 " :1:., p ilZ"D '::1.' , rm :1 .... , nn '"lZ:-I 

Mm y"lK.' and closes it:ID " :J' ~ ::1.'''' 'lVJ~' '11t1l'tlil n"UC ;"'11:)"1 

'"XI l'ID'D p. 
2) D. In the s.."lme MS., fol. 85-90a, follows a second text 

lIeaded .... ", '.o:ln ":"0000 '.o:ln; ;"f ::1. .... , nNl:) ilmLnm n'VRt n"UH. 
Both are written in somcwhat similar 1 talian Rabbinic charact
ers, but nOl by the same lIand. The whole MS. according to 
Luzzato is done by two hands, the second 1548, the other older. 

3) H. MS. Halberstam 456 in the Sulzberger Collection in the 
Sem inary Library," twO collections of Jetters; the hrst mostly by 
J oseph of Arles (middle of the 16th century), includes r. 5-8 ou r 
leHer with the heading f1!-W n'v .,~ :''l'NZI n::l.wn N';'ll .. C'::ID'iI n"Ut-! 
"''''''tllW 'o:ln ;tt O,.,XO. The MS. is in a smaU somcwhat morc 
cursive I talian Rabbinic hand. 

4) !'I:1. Cod. Munich 315 fol. 23-24 headed y", n;'c'eI n"UH 
"'''':tI'Dl'\D 'c:ln;' ;"l'p ;wc '::1., ;'1"110', 1 talian Rabbinic characters, per
haps 15lh century according tO Steinschncider. 

5) A. Besides these 1 talian MSS. which ail belong to one class, 
a different type of te.xt is rcpresented by MS. Adler 2405 in the 
Jewish Theologic."ll Seminary.t1 This interesting Codex contains 
mostly philosophical texts and a large part is devoted to the 
smaller works of Maimonides. Thus we find his introduction tO 
the Mishna (fol. 1-27). the anonymous translation of his corn
mentary on p;" 'D (28-38), the treatise on resurrection (·W-48a); 
the eight chapters and the commentary on Abot (52b-89); a 
number of Rtsporrsa of l\1aimonides (206-34 and 243-44) of 
which, as a later hand noted on the margin, fols. 206-10, 212-15 ," 

• See on thi l MS. which he bouCl1l from R. N. Rabbinowitz', Catalogue 8 
of '1'0'" ~1~1I :;1', nT. 6 lIa!be~tam in Feslsch,i/t Slû"$c1sn.,idef, Leipzig 1896, 
Hebrew part, p. 7. nOIe. 

III 5I!e E. N. Adler', Catalogue, Cambridgt 1922, p. 82-83. From thil MS. 
1 have puhlilhed the 0"71'0 MIIlt, Berlin 1924. 

,. About fols. 21.~-23 &Ce above note 30. The re~ponsa of Maimonide! are 
interrupted, fol. 23541, by the letter of the Na!li Sheshet ben Isaac ben Joaeph 
of S.1Tagossa tO the achola", of Lunel in defense of the Mishneh Torah (cf_ 
MGWJ x..XV 509-12: 11 .B. XV II , 65; Brllll', hhrbicher IV, 6 note "'; MS. 
Pari, 708: Oxford 2670). 1 hope to publish this lelter at tome other occa5Ïon. 
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225-34 are printed in o".:w-n IH'1lH Venice 1544 r. 70·92, fo l. 
242-44 ib. 66·68; the"lmm n~ 276-82. 

The scribe of this MS. which is wrÎtten in beauti!ul Greek 
Rabbinic chamelers is Dosa ben J oseph.. He states that the copy 
of the commen13ry of Abot was finished Wednesday Rosh 
Hodesh Adar 1461 in -'111 (fol. 9Ob) and on the same page has a 
poem wrÎtten by him in Sofia and on the following one wrÎucn 
when he came to Constantinople with his brother Moses und 
anather made during the sea voyage (rom Chios tO Candia. Fol. 
182a al the end of iTlIt) n-wn he states that he finished the copy in 
Ellui 1461 in Constantinople. He frequently indicates hi! name 
by putting dots over the letter Non at the beginn ings of subse
quent, though n Ol consecutive lines. C.g. in our let ter fol. 24Sb. 
Biblica l verses are generally Îndicated by dots on t he top of evcry 
ward. Our Ictter is round fol. 245-46a headed :1n~ ;'":!:Cr ,;, "9 
H" cn;'N=';'V il)7"lO ,'V ) "P 'D~n? n~l:t'n . This text praclÎcally ag
rees in every dctail with 

6) C. ed. Constantinople (1517?) fol. 2-3, a text which ail the 
following editions repent. If MS. A had bcen accessible la the 
printcr he undoubtedly would have included the ,z:w;r n"UN and 
the correspondence with R. Jonathan on the Mùhnen Toralt into 
his collection. But the close relationship of his texts lO A shows 
convincingly that bath go back to a common sou rce. While not 
add ing new readings MS. A is of importa nce as showing that the 
printer closely followed his MS. and did not make any additions. 
as we olherwise would have suspected. 

The class represented by ACis clearly Înferior ta that of the 
Italian MSS. and had to be generally disregarded in establishing 
the text. A glance at the numerous variants from this source 
will show that it is full of later additions and amplifications 
(indicated by square brackets) and greatly adds tO the number of 
synonyms employed by Maimonides. I t is superfiuous tO quote 
examples. One insert ion may be pointed out here. Ma imonides 
su ms up § 17 the vicws of the t hree philasoph ical schools hc had 
enumerated §§13-15. Through homoioteleuton the first of thcse 
was omitted in an early copy (as it happened in B) and thug 
on ly two views were found. 1 n order to complete the evidently 
dcfective text the gap was filled by repeating the full accouot of 
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the first group from §13 but putting it in the third place. Accord· 
ingly the order of the groups is reversed and the view of one is 
completely repeated in A and C. Here we get convincingevidence 
that wc have an interpolated version before us. The repetition 
of the a Ulhor's signature (occurring §I) at the end of §28 is also 
noteworthy. 

While the readings of A C are fully given under the tC."'it it 
did not seem necessary to record differences in the divine narnes 
;r::lp"~?K.'.I'I'o,,,_ .,~" in which considerable arbitrariness is shown 
by the MSS., nor to note the 'n' regularly added in A C. These 
te;"ts also commonly use '.::1 where the others have 1'.1, they oeca
sionally offcr"W1'I for lt1 etc. Such minutiae as weil as all matters 
o f orthography were omitted though the apparatus is fairly full. 
Anything that might bear on the linguistic habits of Maimonides 
as differences in construction (e.g. §6 c:ml'l V',lO-C::l? V'TIO) 1 
considered worth recording. If we had a comprehensive study on 
the language of Maimonides one might dispensewith a good many 
variants. 

ln the Italian group H and M have frequently singular 
readings, sometimesagreeing with A C while B seems to be closest 
to a general consensus and the best representative of the group. 
Dis simi lar to B, but in many details inferior. Originally 1 had 
copied H and collated the other texts on the margin, but when 1 
came to construct the text 1 found it unreliable and arter sorne 
hesitating efforts to establish a mixed te.xt came ta the conclusion 
that the methodically correct proceding would he ta take B as a 
basis and only devÎate from it where its readings are evidently 
faulty. 

For the beginning and end of the letter 1 had before me a 
collation of MSS. Brit. Mus. 904 VI and 1081 XXI (Cat. p. 477) 
Friedlaender had made on the margin of the C':::II:)"\" m:rwn y::llp 
in Oct. 1911. As these MSS. offered no new readings 1 did not 
consider it worth while to increase the apparatus by more sigla.6t 

" That comparison of other MSS. will yield dillerent readingll is very 
likely. A compari!lOn of the quotations in Mose! Alashkar's nUlm ta Shem 
Tob ibn Shem Tob'! nml.'lNn 'UIO in hi! Ruponla (Sabionetta 1554) fol. 192a 
shows aorne. He quotes §20 (where he reads e.g. ,,.I.'1I1· ... nl.'ll\" n, "1I:ll' for 
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1 t may only be stated that the old Codex 904, which bears the 
date 1273, is directed ta Marseilles and does IlOt have the opening 
quotation from Calltic1es, while 1081 in sorne points closely 
agrceswith M. Neither of the two MSS has §§29-30, which are 
only found in B and H, §29 also in D. They are alsa round in 
Codex Vien na (V)1D 14\1 and in Luzzatto's MS. of o"n mn'K 
' :::l p~n (L)7 1 from which the variants are given. The add ress, §31, 
is ooly round in V and L, in the former at the beginning and in 
L at the end. The latter place seems more fitting and il Îs 
accordingly added there in this edition. 

1 n the various readings parentheses stand for omissions, 
square brackets for additions. Where it \Vas not evident to which 
ward of the texl a variant beJonged the text~word was repeated 
with a hal! bracket. 

Sa much about the present edition of Maimonides' answer 
which 1 hope is justified not only by the combination with the 
question of the Provençal Rabbis which is published here for the 
first time, but also by the new text which is in many respects 
superior to that of the current editions. 

For the convenience of the reader both tcxts are divded 
into short paragraphs, though a certain arbitrariness could not 
beavoided. 

m)l~'), §23 (where he reads 'po'''::! like M and has the same omission by 
homoioteleuton as this MS.) and parts of 124-25. 

The quotation in Moses Narbon;'s commentary on the Morth III ch. 49, 
ed. Goldenthal p. 64, taken from §7 lhough cJaiming to be from the end of the 
letter seems 50 inexact that it was probably made from memory. 

Tf See A. Z. Schwau's new catalogue p. 154. 
TL See S. D. Luzzato in o'n,' .,lO, Il , Lemberg 1856, p. 69-70; " . ." 'l'm, 

Przemysl 1888, p. 85-86. The MS. was Jater Codex Halbenltam nc. 52-
Hirschfeld nc. 131. Both catalogUe!! do not enumerate the texts copied al the 
end of the D"n mn,lC. The letter is al50 found at the end of GÜnzburg'. MS. 
of the same work (&ee above note 36) which only &eems tocontain the date §29 
but not §3Q..31 found in MS. Luzzatto-Halbe.rstam. In the MS. forming the 
basis of Schlesinger's edition of Yn D"n mn,lC, (Berlin, 19021, these additions 
are not round; &ee his introduction p. XXIII. 



B. TEXTS 

1. Lctter of the Rabbis of Sou thern France published from 
the unique MS. of the Jewish Theological Seminary. 

11i'" ,i1Nr""lI i1'~.lJ1 ut, 1ro'J tu"tt" "'U:I!-t il:'! l;!N"W':l C'W? 1 
."0;"11° ):::lriil "'0'71 .'0' '1!J' nI( ml''' mn, .l'mn,~ ;0;11 .";:"'/:) 
"!»)'I .nw:'In;"l miUOD lO;,~ nm}li1 VYU1 .o'nllil pUl::I C'lOl lD"m 

O';'1l;!t-t., "?" iF.'('l' .ob ';'110 )'l'l ,,,,lll ;'1'0 nOJ/T.'l ~'!'m .nu"Oi1 

IN .;,ron? i"r.tp l'NI .i1lUl1iT1 ?:'It!:Ii1 "l!) p.', .V'ï\/;) ~ -'1310 .}l'ertO l'i 

.1' ...... , il' ln', .:wrri ,,:t:-r ':'1 1.i1J::lP" no,o "0 aï.l?m i1O::mi'l OlNll:' 

'll ':lN 1'\.:11 t-t,!) . .,"N', :"Iim '-'1' itIN ,"P' 1=l "m .ll·m" mtt';· 
,nN ;"Illl:lNnl ."l/"tD "ltt p-n:;rj'fl .'\D:'Ie'?lI i1"'WOi1 'i1nl .'\Oœ Cl?:V "'W 

.;'"l'M:l c'P" ,O'llN 2;''' :'WV'! .O'l'V i'N;"I' ni1l1i1 '"n nn!l" .1'll:?" 

J'ID?'" ilr.1 :m~n ;;"Ii! '71{ .noo lNll:O'l .n:'! 'Y'l' mu' œ ,i1'n'OOil't 10!! 10 

0'0 .,'m'" 1"1'0 "iD 'l'" .,'miK!) O\l:Iittl11 .nV"m rv tn' it'N 
.i1Vl"'1D;"l MNI ':1 .i1l/171r.n ilml.i lN:r.1 "l,il n::I,' tw . , .. ,1'\I:ItI,., O'lM :.",~'1l 
n'l't~n ' P' nM l"Vil~l "'Nil~ ,i11j:)'1OV o'nfl:!7i1l ,m,.:J' nuw~i1 ~" 
Yi' l'N 'ZIN ?';t l 110'" u':!., ~l'lo' Y'''' l' l~!) .. tli1 o,:,nil i1W m." 'nI/:) 

1il ,l'm' .... J" lil ,l"!)O "!)O n'Ill ,'rn"V/J ,1''''1'' 'flOlJ l'M' ,WU" U 
,1j1.O,n :J':I"''I:I ;r~ y"1.-t rr'flm, rr/;)~, ,iI"rlO? m'l/:I O'il'N ,,"v Ji1 

,l'm?NIU/;) l't'/;)'' l'n)Jltl1 l'/;)' "~' ,'/;)n'U Oli"'<' .1i'1'X .,'"Il" 
"'1'1 ",:lV ;u., ;'?U,1 'l'V "1«) ?I«:", il 13'n.'tl 13'mN U':1, MVl 2 
l'no,n 1::rllot/;) ':Jllot ''1:1:;1;. np'"' f"ll<tlJ 1!CI onl<l; y .... 't '?"N:1 30'l:Il"Zln 
U'mN 'l!1?O ?ll<l;:O~ u'n''On 'DO n~p ::I? 'V n'VI ,,,nuon l'V/JO ::l'1.'t!l?l 20 

?, "No' "" N"':O ,,? 13'N', 'N'IU" "0 l'N 4~ ' 1 13'n'O, )"lON:O il/J ?V 
,'lU l'''' J13'N O':J'O:1 o'nnn nu'wON '~V:11 c..,r.t 1'.:o?, n?Ne' n::ll:ln:1 
';tnlUn, l?'!lN' O,N ?:" nnun "'!IN l'ïl:),.'tl ?JO:1 "'D ?::1 "NO' IN/;) p;'UD n'N 
'pooV ,::" !CIn n'N on" n'N' NO OlIl." tail? 'nnn N\, an., 10' ?10:1 l"?n 
O'l:J1»' omn 1'0::1 O'O%' m~l/Jl ,onnn' OMO' ;nv%' ?IU V:100 1'0' NV .... 't' 25 

i'l11:l' lN/:) 11'" n'? l"'Nl 7[ V1t-tl N?ll ")'010 N?' "~ 'lP,"::1 rV:Jll:ll omN 
O'N l'"'\OWI l'tJ',nN SI'UU 11iTlC 1'0'1-11 ,U~'D C''U1C Oil 0'?':J'I01 ï!'::I j:m::l 

,'l:I111ôl '" 3 ,I~ ":1 2 

,O'l!:Ip 0"11":' rO-':l 'III' 2117 ,:1: :1:'11 "0 ':':"" nll:l: l" C'llIt~' n"111 5 

IICl) 011. ":a:. ,on 7 ,lM' Ml.'11 10:a ;'l'~'~ "':1:1 ml " O. S 

" 

- -
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, ... " SrCil C.,n 't'tU 'lD~ lnV':J ,1::1" jO'l ,rOil N'" 0''0' il'Ic:mJ iW'111 
lm', l~!ll'D 'Cl~' Olt't?z:o l~!I:O l'tM''O? il? "~u" 91w:J 1",'lD 'ru 'Ü1 'Ol 

il'''-' m'tem O':I:l'Oil 10 .,?Vo? ;np'VI il'=' "'l."1U'I N'il lHll'?V O'N':O 

Nn?'C? "l-tm l~O ]lo"UOl .'ro o"U, no "\ni? i1m:1:J 'o' tHil 'IN' N'jJ 
'J.,' p,' ."ro o-u'Z' no "l1:l? n?o' 0'1'0 IONU' -W1Nl j"!':J O'O?Wil 1'0"1:1 Il 

Ojlt '0' 121"'1'(' i1'1T'11:J '!lN on ,ro IIC'"U'1 1nnN SNO'l 'H." 'l."1? 1'::11 

'me?, 14iT',':::n~, ;rop l'tn'Tl:> iT':Jp;-n l','tt" 13'''''::1 lW~' 'l.'1'PO 'llruO? 
.'m i1'l'O 

.i1'10~ ;m:V':l1 U':Jj 'l!Ir, '\Jijl;,,! .,:m ' " O'llKm n :::nlt'n:l )J'Ni 1::11 3 
NO? ' lN'::! 'O:J tt?N 11.OKJ l't?, !;r'1 O'l'ItoU., 'U';' C''''l.OlNl U,;' O'O:JMO Vl la 

"1.C'Di1? 1:J' O"P ":1'1 ",1.0 '.:::I:J1:1 15n:l'VO '!I:'I J.Ili' 10t:J on " ,n "'V 
Ol'J. iWO '>'V ,,'1lJZI '0 ?::llt .1!1U m"m ,tu'" Jl~.r, o"p nl'p2Io nmlU" 

·1::1' Cili' m'OZ! r,'VU1 N? "')0 ' ;]::1'0 n:J'110 '!):'! VIi' 
,,'jjI 0.""01 'Dr, ':1 'J'noZlno '::l':ln Nin 'lJ'n;.n ,oon l't, iIr ,:J-n 4 
01'i1 1.0' O?lV:J nllpVUJi1 nl"V1i1 'loWO ,mo m,rom O' :J:I'I:I;"I m'Il l'IV 15 

u":l:t:l ~V'Ol U'nv, n"IV', .vru' l'Nl '1'0",' 1'1'1 O'N 0''''1'1 NU 'Z'N 

"'!lm "V:J '1!l:J n" ,vm ;"l'TIll" 'lI1lN :J, 1't'1O NUOil nNl 'V 'Dl~ '0 

''OlO nl'a' n'lI1Nu "'0 l11"V 'IlnV1'161'N n'V1' U,:J ,nNl ,nN ,:J ':J 

18'" l"1ON'Z' lnlN n'\O" JrmD "O'pJ 0''l1'1 m,rDm O'JJ'I:I" n'l:l'Vo m'Il 

.Nl:V n'Dn 11 '.", 2tI 

O,'V;"I nn,V1 am .,lt!i'1I1 1:J' 1"11'1' ;''l'K., n",,., 1'1'1 U'n1l1'lVJl 5 

om'n, l't'!l owvn o'nc'" WOO:JOl O'JJ'I:I;"I 19t:l:J!/:I nM lU}/' 0.'0 .O'UV:J 

21wrID OV:Jt:lJ 1'1'11 0"'" 01'0 i'Wl,n on",'11 ,:m O'Nil 'D nu, 'V 
O':J:ll:l;"l 'O!l1l10:J O'1N;"I 'Ill 'V n,rm ;m'o 'V p' '\lU, N' .nu, O'ltO 

O',PO 'NIt' 11'1 itO~V ;m'o lN i'lnl!1O ;m'D C':J:I'I:Iil "'V "'" 1'1''01 pm lV:Jt:ll 23 

m"m nwo,no 1'1" "V'!/:IfI 11'1 ;"IJO ,,. 'V ON ':J "'V NU''D ' lN' l'Nl .0'II1P 
.\ll1:I lNUil Ol':J ,:m U))J 

~:t:IO m'lOil MO:ln '0' iIlI"lll1l ilO u.,om U'lOJ m, 'Ilnp'Xi1 ;n '0' 'V 6 
.CV:L :J, ;"IOJni1 nNIJ 'JN O"VJ "'1 l'"V1' 111' nlNlf1.", n'\OJn:I ' J n\OJni1 

m'lOil l'IV 10'111' ON i'\J1.ONjl 22nl"O' 0'0'''' O'O:Jrt1 jl'HII1 N'lot "V l't" 30 

U'no, 1'\ON:V ,nlN' om'fln 0'1'1 'D n~ '\0" 0."'0' 'fi' .0\On l't,:v ,n':J 

.;''l'n':' nO:1 'V "flncl ;"IpU i'W'IV O'N l'NII1 'D' .NW n'!In 11 ,.", 18"1 

:1rtm1ill ,:tn}ï.TL C"ni! OlONl .0"n:I o'no o'lotnp O'NUl' n::cp onuo 'D?' 
Ntll:LIJ l't, 'nlO, 'Dl "n 23"1 U'n"O' U,:J 1!1'l!1 D'VN' .1:!1pU' Iot'U" mw 

.1'1I~1~ ,." 12 .C"II) ." CIII 11 .11"'1 "" 10 .'110 "", 

constellation 13 ... ·,~nô' "", H • .,'11111 C"" 1I~1 :'1'OlC 0111 13 
Aspect 20 C::I,,, ,., 19 1'0 1:1'" ni", 18 ~11 ", 17 111 ,.,,, 

.11')1 n', p'lo 23 .m'lIO ", 22 .1'"'' ,., 21 

l 
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cn'u, 1'::lil' 1::J ,::J iI::ln, 11'nv, 1'1'1 .M"O M',n M,rO::l N'N M"O N',n 

C'M'::ll:\ iI'Vl::l n1tl1pO i!l:)::J::l, .nnaOl -no'ro. ,~ nl't!I'IPil N:?O P"D" 

.~::l.' o"V~, ilm C"V::l "Vlll n'Om ':1 N:!COl "r ll'nu, '"U,::l, O' ::l",:I::l, 

""lZ:mtu '0 'V 1:IOOV iI::ll:Dn::l , ., )1~ "Mo' U'::l" N,"=' 11'::l, '"U,::l ll'N" 

. 'N,,:?" '10 1'1'1 :5 ':1 'V nONiI UV'''',, 11'nNl 11'::l, 'l!I'O j'pm '\lN o",n:?.o P 'V 7 p' 0"1' iDŒm' 'V!>N c..'t, lDr ':l' O')1ïI' ON .n"1OiI 'o:ln '\l'",V V,., 
'n'D' 'n'!> :n1:l n:nvo iT'i1n c..'t O'D:lnil "DO::l tuOl ':1 .o:m 'D 'V 
.l'Il" l:/:1i'DV 240.,::l tu", .1:1 V'M' 'n'!! ::l:l1:l ON' 1:1 " V'M' 'n'!! O'P0::l 

.iI'iT' 'llD' NU' l'NO' Nm i!l:) l'Il' W'D' N'V tu", 10 

251'"1' 'VI mo' .o'nvo O'"n:I n'Il;)' : Iii "N' c."O'DO n:!Cp ::llil:l' ll:-al 8 

)i1::lp 010 .iU'I:?O iln'O::l O'::l' O'VlN CV n'Il;)' .'ilOil n':J::l -nov' ,rOO'iI 

.iT'::l'D:l 1" .1":::l "P" .'Il;)X)1 lnil" nuo :J:JD' :moo np" ." iI'iI' 

C,'V' .1")1 'UV' nu, nnx .il:llO'N W"'VlN ."0' 'xn:l V-,., l"V NU' 

iI'iI' VOl' ',ln 'IN .nltl;"1 ,nD:l' i'llN'::ll lltlO'D:l 1'0' ':1 "T\OV' ,'lV il'iI' 1:5 
c"po i!l:):1 tu"l .l'D :ln 2i'\il'll;)' .l"n:l l'nN ,::J lil'\O' . ,'mw 26,ma 

i1D:I, iTI:ll 2SC'POD iI"Dl .n"!!O .mv, m'n .0'0' .!UM .:::l,n .O"MN 

.O·V' O'l"lV 

n}n' o:ln ''0' ON 11'll'N ll":li 'lD'O l"pln UM iI'N 'Vl 1'1"V' 9 
C"1N "Xii' n'Vlil tu" ON' .ll~m i'DM nl,'nViI iI'M ,:I:::l nllV"!!iI n'Mn 20 

l'n:::lil' ,,::J,' 01'1 1'''0' nl'IOil 'D::Jn ", ':1 on .iIl'lV 'D' m'Il '::J:J '\ilViD 

,n!!1 iIl.'t,." llODItIi'll nl'lvm miXiI l'lV" .O'OIt' "':::l 'l'lOiN "':l 'MO' ON 

.'''iI o,u" ilN'D' tu" 01'1 UV',,' U'lliM 'lD' ll"1:lm -WH nv;m 

."'pOl ,"n w n'::J:::l :lMiI "0 'i'::J' ]:l" "'Il;):::l '::J O'O:ln;"1 'i!lO:l tuOl' 10 

"'::J'':? 'Il;):l i1V" Iii iOl0' Iii "u., 'MN l"lV ':1 "'::J' ON ll'ïO llV'"'' 25 

'n'Dl O"VXONi1 'V 'n'!> o',,,m 'V il'" 'll'D:::l::J1:I ,l'Dl " u, ':lN l"lV 

n;"vo o::J'm, am,p' '::J 0"H1'D 1lN on ."" i!l:) nta 301'H' O'lOp;"1 'V 
mn, "::Jl' ON l'D ::ll, ln,",, ' lM l'O':l "nM ':1 32m'\!:)'t':) ""V 'l"D O':::l::J'O 

n'\!:)' 'n!:l llt.1i' '!J? l::lpm "'l '!l' ",)., QM'O "0 ll'::l' CI'! .:m'o ;"1rta 
U':l' ON ,'nlotO intl:l iT'iT' VOl' ',m ll"':/:I::J en ,i1r nllJ' 1::J ,nN, m 30 

.il'''' 'no, N'loi '01 Nl;"1 i10 

O;"l'i!lO::l 10ïl '::J :l!ot;"1 'nta );' ::J' o'n:-a );'::l'I!:! ;"10 o.'t O"Pln u,'t en 11 

'iDO:l 10'1l Dl .;nl' ';"'D N', o'mnm C'::lni'il 'V .,il' 'tu",Œm n':l;"1 

I!:!'D' 331M''''' 'D::J 1::J ',mn ,~!ot;"1 ' :lN ,'U, :lNiI 'ill 'V':l'il n'::l:J CnI:l::Jn 

:JN;"1 ':::lN l"lV '::J "':J' ON C"Nltt! '!lN ni 'Vl ,iI1Jll'U) li::l' N' :::lit, l'lV ,:J 35 

.:lNi1 l"lV '\!:):J 

.OlpD n;'!ll ":) 28 .mo' ,,:) 21 ,,'nit:) ,,:) 26 "':I~ Itn'; 25 .C:l ":) 24 

,1""':"1 ":) 33 .11110'1 "" 32 .)t'P'l "~ 31 .It;, ":) 10 In':):"129 
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U,:lr;'1:!:' ;"!,~ ':'1::1 iI?X;"1l nl;!snn t/:!' Clot U'l')) 1':-ro U'n~l '\J':J, UlT'"1l" 12 
;tOin l't,;, "ID lT'". U'N'!' '0 '9 "Wl' ':'l'U:' ',:1 "te ViI'toI '!l? o:m '!) ')/ 

.~lt' "'!In lt 'ù' lSI:", U'l"I,\Y' 1"'\ON::I lnll't' V'I'Dl1 
Clpp'U'tz;! " "'VI' illr, n,,»o::l ,t,œ '0 ':1 m'//J;"l 'o:ln O'Z':J u,90:u1 13 
n'ive '!l' "'31 ,mi 31-'" 'JO 34,xrtz;! "W!'J~ OK \l'lnl'! UV'"1l' Nlj'! noN mn fi 

,~ m?rt1i1 1,;" mZl 1'nlOil ON; 1l'"W UV'''' Cl1 .lO'pO ''W':::l ,,')0 DO 

OK' • .,mt ,')00 "ln" p·n",' 1',::I:!U ,n~ "lD ~ ON '\1'1 ;"1)1' n:J'Vo:::l o., 
.,::., iI1Z1 rn'il' 'lt·nn prnon ll'n'N UV'''' '::l1;"1 ]l:!) nON 

nJ 1'1( "'\ONlD m,tt:'I ;rn j:ut-t 'Nj)D'D' ,mt "jlC"'!) OZ':::l UVO'Z' Cll 14 
11''Vj1 ,in, lU'tv 'D' .:T'il' 1:'11 1" ",'::l ')1 ,m, m'r.o., '0:"-'0 oon O1IZ1::l 10 

'0' c-m !'l'tl .m1no?' 0'::1:;)1:1' W'l!I l1.lJ O'l't""l:lli1 '9 0'V1" C'lI"I:o.o mn' 
,::1" .1!li1? C".:l::n:m n:J '!l,lm' l''').!;''! ,hl rnno:u O'O;;!)l .1iU ïItlV? 
'~!l:!)O:J l"? triN "" N? 1")/ ,0''31:1 oon 0'" l'n~,r, ,001 t't? i1f 

'JlC"',!)'" ''U' 'po Y'll' 1't ,i'T1 .U, C'Vl l't' 35Uln:-tO, P;'l U, C':::l;'Oil 
.",:::l,:J ~.o.o !t" CM 15 

'j1"l' N'Z' !)' V!ol C'1:-1 n,l't'Z' '!:I 'V U'"IZI m'ID" 'o;,no !t"e' 'IlVOIZI Cl' 15 
i1.tl ,;, ':::1 Ol:IV~ i1n .'DW 1iU rH m'l't'Z'iI ';' '1.tl:~'D C'O;'ffi1 10 e"1 "'10 

.cn"'m ';):::1 C'MUJ" 'v nU"'ViI mV'\l.1 ,UV::I Hl" C'lVVUU il1p'Z' 

'1" N' P '51 51nh Cl' "1'01"" -m:u.-b ':::l,' iUl"51 C'N;"T n.o2llli 1 ' :JV;'1 
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ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS TO "THE CORRESPONDENCE 
BETWEEN TUE RABBIS OF SoUTEŒRN FRANCE AND 

MAIMONIOES ABOUT ASTROLOGY" (IN THE HEBREW 
UNION COLLEGE ANNUAL, VOL. III, 1926) . 

Page 314 (reprint p. 8), line 2 from bottom: According to the 
reading of MS. Berlin reference to which was inserted 
in note 6 it was not Aristotle, but bis followers ('ln 
1l:lD'" "!lD:l) who denied astrology. 

Page 316 (p. 10), 1.13- 14 read: since the astrologers maintain that 
the position of the moon at the birth is the same as that 
of the ascendant at the timeoC conception. (Dr. 1. Efros). 

Page 319 (p. 13): The statement that Avicenna's name does not 
occur in the Index to Thomdike is due ta oversight on 
my part and ought to be omitted. 

Page 321 (p. 15), note 17: 1 reœntly round that Maimonides' 
letter on astrology has bœn published with another 
Latin translation more conveniently in Corvé (Biesen
thal), Chrestomathia Rabbinica, Berlin 1844, pp. 118-
145. 

Page 325 (p. 19): As Baer rightly suspected in his interesting 
article in MGWJ. 70, 1926, p. 160, note 4, the letter 
which had reached the Provençal Rabbis was not the 
"Letter to Yernen," but the forged letter ascribed ta 
Maimonides which was published by Neubauer REJ. 
IV, 1881, pp. 174-5. Baer's doubt as ta the date of the 
realletter ta Yernell, ibid. p. 158, note 4 is refuted by 
p. 356 (p. 50) § 27 of our text where ail the MSS. agree 
that it was written about 22 years before the letter on 
astrology. 1 do not think that such a construction is 
pennissible in view of the unanimity of the tradition. 

Page 338 (p. 32), line 3: See now Ben Yehuda Vol. VI, p. 2925. 
Page 343 (p. 37), line 19: The reading of the MS. 'l:llM is cor

rect; sec Judges 8, 11. My fonner pupil Rabbi Joseph 
Marcus drew my attention to this passage. 

lb. li ne 23 read : nd',1 'U!Zln, (Prof. S. Landauer). 
lb. Line 25 read: O'O'l:Jo:t' (Landauer, B1au). 

Page 344 (p. 38), line 3 read: n',,',v and line 7 i1'~X"' (Landauer.) 

" 
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lb. add a period at the end of 1. 22 and transfer that on 
1. 24 aCter U"U"l. (Dr. Gittelsohn.) 

Page 345 (p. 39) line 13 read: i'Ii"'. 
lb. Line 21 read: m'"o" 'o:ln 'ou, instead of .,.? 
lb. Line 24: instead of n"\j:l read moo.; camp. p. 347 (p. 

(1) line 24 (Dr. S. Gittelsohn). Abraham Ibn Ezra's 
horoscope for a child. Kahana, .nlV l:lH o,-,~ :l'l, 

Warsaw 1894, Il , l, pp. 119-22, is an interesting exam
pie how out of the consta11ation of a son the Cate of his 
parents was determined. 

lb. Iioe 35 rend: [::INn ':lN ?)1] i\D'IND lU' NC, (L1.ndauer). 
Page 346 (p. (0), li ne 2 read: '/'J, instead of '!l'. (Dr. Gittclsohn.) 
Page 347 (p. (1), line 31: Înstead of tmm read "N~? 
Page 348 (p. 42), 11. 2- 6: Dr. ECros drew my attention to the 

interesting parullel in Ibn Ezra'g longer commcntary 
on Ex. 2, 2 which reads according to our MSS.: 
m"iI ny V"TI'iI ';) .i1ï" iI ny nsn' '0' 11'''\"liI ny }1ïI'iTI 
D'OV!) ';n ,O"l1O"Tp? tU,' nDUO ~ ';) 11',,\.., nv n)M? ?O' 

l't'iT J'Mili1 yn:I ill1?yD1 i"ID?n ?rD Olpo -;) ,-;)lI't Dl l'n'Dl 

yru nnD'lr.1 ;t,vo.' Cl ''''''n vro l'1DUil "r.o., n,vo 
0" :11:rpn 'DVDn i"lrn .,r"a" ln' i1D?n il'iVI CID 11'''Iilil 

"1'1lo" ,l'ln .~mt." ,Cl' n,,-,VI C'D" n}1r1m w aeoom o'nl0 
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It is curious that according to Ibn Ezra's stalement 
the position of the moon at the cime of conceplion 
corresponds to that of the ascendant at the time of 
birt.h, while our text reverses the relation between 
moon and ascendant. (See correction to page 10). Ibn 
Ezra and our ten seem to have used a similar source for 
the length of the period of conception. But ours cannot 
go back to Ibn Ezra, as it adds sorne mort'!. details. 
Incidcntally this passage shows that besides his son 
Isaac Ibn Ezra had at least Cour other children. The 
death of one of them he roourns in a poem (Egcrs No. 
203, Rosin No. 56) which the editors wrongly reCer 
to Isaac. 

lb. line 11 read: ' "' U'no'j comp. lUI!:! 129b. 
Page 354 (p. 48). Hoe 12 read: iT'n. 


